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ClIAPI'J4]{ I 
INTRODUCTION 
The munbe1' o.£ d3.sarlva.ntaged. 5tndents who fall to complete high 
school diploma requi�:ir.i9nts E:>a.ch year reprei�ents l. great r.."aste of ou.r• 
educational systom acrcss t,he 1mtionl> As our soclety conttnuus t'.'.: 
progre�s and spe�d to"ofd.l'ds mo:r.e ITP-�hat-,ization, th� prohl�lm 'becomes 
oven more cbv1 ous. The needs of the disadvantaged stud'9nt. have not 
'been p�ovided for nor have his abilities been challenged� · ai:cc.rd.1.ng 
to Orr,stoin and Rosenfeld who stated: 
V.1hy is the disadvantaged child being a.:.Llowstl to cl:-1ft 
w1 th.out direction into the ranks of" tho lm�mployed ·t 'I•here 
are sotle who would remind us of the old pro'Y'srb ! !':-{ou can 
lead a h·orse to water but you cannot make him drit1.�$ 1 rtay 
maintain that the boy or girl from the ..:·lurti or� raciaJ ghetto 
is so alh�na.ted from the educational este.blishment that l".10 
amotmt of improvement 1.n the school's systems will improve his 
oducaticnaL o\1tlook; he does not want to le4U'n. ��e are l�ading 
him t.o �iter, they say, but he ·w.i.11 not drink no ?M.atte:r how WCt 
s rocten the water. Wha.t is closer to the trut11 is that wa a.re 
indeed l�ading b.im to wa.ter, but he C3.nnot drink. If' a. hor.se 
is tight.ly muz�l.ed, it rf�quires the greatest effo1-k. fol' him to 
op.en his rnoutht great though his thirst may be.1 
'l'his statement by O:-nsteir1 and Rosenfeld refers t<? what has ooer. done 
by society and· the edu.ca.tlonal system it.self to the disa.dvant.aged 
youth '°'no �tt9:npt to ;-1tt�nd our schools. 
1 AlJ..a.,n C. Orn3tein and Stanl9y S. Rosenfeld, nEnvix-omd:9ntal and. 
other facto?."S Whlch �litigate Against. Disadvantaged Youngster•s in 
Schooln. Re�ings in £�ric::ul-���' Second &iitio·l, Glen Hass, Kirubal 
Wiles, and. J'oseph Bondi, Edito-rs. (Boston: Allyri and Bacon, Inc., 
1970) p. 98. 
Ornstein and Rosenfeld indicate •hen reff:\rt"lng to the dis .. 
garter ... he is already ona or t-.;o years beh..i.nd his prlvils�d br,,;,ther, u 
and that tha teachs1• is confronted by a stu1r.mt Who, u • • •  th�ougi1 no 
fa.ult of his own·, r1 is not ready to a·ccept education.2 
Kamp makes the 1"'ollowlng statement abl)ut di sadvant�.gad youth: 
In general., they are tha children of low-inco"t1'i0 par-ents 
who live 1.n our affluent society but do not share its bene­
fits. To draw a composite picture of these young people 
uould be impossible. :b"'ach is a.n individual, with his Ol'."11 
indi vidua.1 aspirat:l.ons, ca.pabiJ'.1,ties, :inte:r·osts, and drea:ms. 
But. co1nmon to them a.11 arid setting tr1em oll.tside the. main­
stream 'cf Americ:.ar1 life ia tha H.mb .. ation 0,1 th�:ir oppor­
tWli t:i.es to develop their potentia!�.tie� to the ft llest. 
This limitation is the result of thetr family ir.LCOUl(.1. al'ld 
educational and occupational background, and in many oases, 
or thoir racial or national C>l�gin. These factors play 
deci sive parts in producing a group dH"forenc�.. 'rhis in 
turn ne gates the c oncept of equal opportmiities; and the 
cycle of cultural, educatlonal, and economic deprivation 
is set in motion. 3 
In keeping with this view Eleanor and Leo Wolf' have· indicat.atl 
that schools are being asked to halp redress th'9 massive deprivations. 
These include th6 aducation?l deprivations being suffered by many of' 
01.ir youth. They also point to the need for a.ctual stinzul.at.ion and 
motivatior1 of tht1.3e studentst needs t.md interests tow·ard learning and 
achievi11g. The. soc:is.J .. and economic, conditions a,f'fecting these students 
lm!st. a.lso b3 !mproved. All eiucators he:.v.a a responsibillty roid &. duty 
2Thi_5! . p. 98. 
3a.�rbr.�rn. H. Kemp, The Youth We haven't Serv·s.d: ! Chall�  to 
Vo!Hltio?lB.1 �-:du.c.:tt"ionp °tA.rashi..:r:i?-ton, D. C .. : U.S. Department., of Health, 
Education, ·�ld >vfarfa1 e, 1966, -p. 1. 
to parti!lipate in the efforts being made to break the eyctlF> of 
poverty and t.o aid the disad7a.ntaged in thail• a.ttampt to t9co?.ta ltiC':t"e 
produ..�ti ve • The e,uthors � onclude tha.t the sttldents' seco!lda?'y years 
a.re the last f.�w years curing \<l.ilich the school has the l"j.>po:rtunity to 
help him. develop M.s faculties of compreh.!?.nsion, and pr.;,p:;;.re him. for 
�.dult responsibilit.ies. 4 
Schreiber emphasizes that almost all population e,-rowth during 
the las·t decade had taken pl.8.ce ip the industrial cities. Hi3 states 
that "populations lil.ich for centuries have bsen ct>ntent t�o rema:i.n 
•down on the fannt are r.J10ing lured in-daily to th� 'great industrial 
. i::. 
American cities.""' 
It should be noted that Wilson High School of Florence,,· South 
Carolina., which is the subject of this study, was _previously an aJ.l 
Negro school, and that integl'ation was bagun in the Fall of 1970.. It 
is also imporlant t.o know that Florence i.s the h�art of' a p.!"edo-trdr1antly 
a.gricu1turaJ. area. It is located in the heart of tha "Pee Deen Wiich 
is know.."!l as one of the best tobacoo growing regions in the world,, 
This accounts for its heavy surrotmding population; particularly since 
.. 
tho :farms in this region are small a.no. nu.1u.e:rous and have prev·iously 
required i,�1rge nurdbers of hand labo�rs. 
"4·Eleanor P. and Leo Wolf'.. "Sooiolog.;..cal Perspective on the 
Ediloaticm of Culturally Da.prived Children." �cl��� Review, Vol. 70, 
Winter, 1962. pp� 3?3-387. 
5Da.r�el Schreiber, "The rn.�opout and the Delinquent," Phi Delta 
Kappu, Vol. XLIV·. �Iu.-i:b:-!; _5. (February 1963) p. 217. 
This geogra.phi\.!al area. unde;rwent va.st changa dul"lng thG pa.st 
daoe.da and a half. .dnny i nd11strie s located in the area du:.-;; �· c' th� 
larga lltater supply e.nd � extr-smely large potentitl labor s1 ..... pply. 
Another reason for t:�dust.rial location thers W?A du.a t.o a r�duced 
cost er livin� nhich t-esulted in e. reduction of la.bor �osts. The:c-e­
fore e. large numbe� of industries ara l0¢a.ted in ar.d around t�ie 
Florence, South Carolina area. 
A major reason behiad the large available l�bor supply was the 
effect that nieohanization had on farm.s of all sizes. ·rhere was 8. 
4 
vast decre�se in l..h� 11umbe:r 0£ people needed to work on tcb:u,oo ft.i.rms. 
A simi.lal:' deorea.se was experienced. 111 thi3 numbor of people employed in 
cotton farm Of'9rations. 
The freeing of farm labor and the movemar.1.t 01· indu.stry into the 
Florence area resulted in a migratory wave froin the farms to the city. 
This oonsta.nt flow added to a.n a1ready crowded community� pal"ticv..la.rly 
the Negro cozmuunity. The result was that, even 'With the new industries, 
unsmployment numbers increased on a percentage basis. Itldustry did not 
absorb the t.otal number of people 'Who had moved into the city. 'rhis 
high nmnbar of unAimployed people only add6d t.o tha previously existh1g 
d:l.sa.dvantagsd segment of the populace. It became quite obvious that 
something needed to ·oe done to ?l'l39t tha evsr increEa.sing number of 
disadvantaged youth in F1orenoe. 
An attempt was ma.de by Florence Public School Dtstriot Number One 
to meat these needs. 'rh.i.s was done by the esta.bli.sh�nt of a prCigra.m 
t:\.tled nspscial Vocational f1Alucatioti' • A copy is included in Appendix A. 
It is this progr�m that the "r4·,:•ite"!' will make an ef.f•ort to a"lr<l.uat·:> 
in this Thesis. 
Statement of the Problel'l. ·rllis. re sear-ch "tra.5 uor1ducted ss tal 
�--- ...-....-......_....._.., ......... ...._  
evaluation of the Spocla.l Voca.ticmal Education f!"!'lg?'run in Florence, 
South CRrol.i.na, Publ:i.c School District Number One. It was a meano 
5 
o! determining whether or not the p1-ogram was suecessf'ully me1ating the 
needs of the otuder1ts, as interpreted by the administrators of the 
school distri.ct. It deals with the program's atterupt to :raduce tha 
dropout rate caused by the failure of the regu.lar school. progra.� to 
meet "Ghe needs of th� di�advantaged st-udent in Florence. The progt-mn 
attEtri,pts, by identifying the potential dropout, to salvage. •,h�m !'i:-om 
a :rate similar to th.at of the students whose caso studies .i.re l:lsted 
in Appendix B. 
Tho questions to be answered are as follows: 
1. 
2. 
). 
'What is t.he percentage of the senicrs l-IDO remain in Gchool 
until they receive high scnool dl.ploma.s? 
What is the percentage of the students, who are not seniors, 
who remain ir1 school ar.1.d continue to progress towards a high 
schoo:J. di. ploma, 7 
What is tha la·vel of the academic skill'> c;btained by st·uder1ts 
in t.he pr gram as measm�ed by: 
a. Pre-tests and post-te$tS in English a.:10 :m.�thernatics, and 
b. Pre-testing ar.d post-testing ldth the Stanford hchievement 
Tast. 
4. What is th.9 a.mount of social adjustment made by ·..,ha students 
durir.g the yaa.r as measu�ed by a sociaJ. traits and attitudes 
survey form 5.4"'ld a pre-rating and post-rat.:tn.g b�-v the panel of 
jurors? 
6 
adjust to the regula.:r.- school si tua.tion and consequently drop ciit. 'l'o 
counters.ct this, Florence Publ.i.c School D:'i.stri\!t Number One, instituted 
a. program titled "SJ.t'SciaJ. Vocational Educatio11, tr which i� an att.empt 
tt) tn9et the needs or what is termed the "disa.d:r,-anta.ged students." 
This stuC.y is of utmost importance in that .it is an investigation 
to determine whether or not this special program is koeping the m..;.jor1.ty 
of tho enrolled dise:.dvantaged studen·�s in school. It is also important 
to know the amount of g rowth in academlo skills and soci.d. traits ?r.a,de 
by the st·udents ea.oh year. This knowledge will facilitate ad.ju.sting 
the program aecordingly. 
If the program is successfully keeping these students :1.n school, 
then it 1mst be axpa.nded to meet the needs of r.>ur entire •�disachrantaga<ln 
student population. If it is not effecti,,1ely keeping them in schc�ol 
and aiding them in obtaining progress academically and sc�ially, then 
the program will need to be either altered or replaced. 
Procedure. The procedure consisted of deternrl.r..ing if the Special 
Vocational Education Program war; effective in retaining th$ disadvan­
taged st !1dents in school until high school diploma COlllplet,i.on. Arter 
having reviewed the available informe.tion on cle3..1.ing lrl t.h d:l.sadva.11-
taged students, and after having worked wi-"cl1 th.is special. }.)l""ogr.e..m for 
one year the writer bega.'1'1 an evalu_at:i .. 011al procedure based on th.e 
question� outlined in the Statement of tr..� Proble?.11. 
·-- .......... ·-
1'hese questions were used because it was 'heliev�d that they would 
giv9 many 1n.sight,s into the strong and 'tmak potnts of the program. In 
7 
dcing so the writer ·wanted to dete.nr.ine the l'!.oldi.ng power of th� 
program as W8ll a.s to mes.su:N) th.o qi1ali ty of education and 5oc:L�1 
ad .just.114ent ma,de by· the stud.ants diilo they !Nere enrolled ir1 tr. e program. 
Consequaritly, the evaluation consisted of several steps. '.!'hd 
first step was to determ.tne the number of seniors who dropped out of 
the special. program during the school year. The second step nas to 
determine the m.mbar of stud.ants who �-era r�ot seniors that drop,x:.d 
out. Tha neA't step involv·ed comparing the above r1:umbers to tha numoor 
or students who re1nairied in the p1-ogram during the year and continued 
to progress to-wards high school graduation, or ditl gradu..1.te. 
I.n determining the level of academic achievemnt, pre-tests s.nd 
post-tests wer.e used to rate the student!s achievatrt.�nt at entry as well 
ns at terminatio?l of tht:) program. To do this the Stanford Achievement 
Test was used as a pre-test and post-test at the beginning and e11d of 
the school year. Also testing was done by giving subject m?..tter tests 
which were designed by the publishers of the prograwned materlals in 
English and mathemcttic s to be used as pre-tests and po�t tests. A tab\:t-
lation of the se results was :llso imluded in t.his study so that actual 
course progress and' completion could be observed a.s j.t applied to each indi-
vidua.J. student in his specific subject areas. n. should be not.ed tha·c the 
scores ach.:..-:vcd by the students on these subject :roa.tter test� ¥..�:re used 
to det6rmi.ne 'Whether the students �assed or failed their respective 
eourses in English and mathematics. In some cases such t.ests have not boon 
desigriod . Therefore no comparison could be made. Examplas 0£ those 
were in the itelds of social studied and Natural Sc ience. 'l'hei t-test 
statistically signifi�ant. 
A social. attit.udo and tr.ut �sting scale l.:as used as tha device 
for measuring social adjustment during the school year. This was 
accomplished by h�ving a yJ!tnel 0£ ors rate each student on d!9sig-
nated traits at cJoth tha beginning arld. end rrf the school ye.ar. An 
exact copy of this scale may be fomirl in Appendix C of 'this thesis. 
· These forms t-.."'"ere filled out by each me111ber of the panel of jU?"ors 
p�ivately· and then subm:i.tted to. the wr.i.ter. Chi-square li.18.S appl.i..ed 
to ·the l,.esults gaJ.lned i"rom the social trait and attitude rating scale 
to d.etermine i.f the results ·were statistically significant. 
The next ma,sure used was having each fa.cul ty membe1• •1ho had 
been involved on the panel 01· jurors submit a statement writ ten from 
their own point of ·view as to w't1etbeir or not the progi·am was success-
ful in keeping the disadvantaged students in school. They ·were asked 
to state if, in their opinion, the students they dealt with would have 
remained in school without the special program designed to help them� 
a 
This was o ompleted 8 .. t the end of the school year. Thay were also asked 
to j_nclude a �tatement e .. s to wh�Jther or not this program was an effec-
tive part of the curriculum at WilS-On Senior High. The faculty :r.wmbers 
involved weN told t.hat this st.ateVJBnt was to be \tsed in evP-1.ua.ting the 
ge11eral successos and failures of the prog:t•am. (Appendix D). 
E':�';lB-tlon c:_f the Study. The evaluation of this study was based on 
determing whathe.:r. the program was su.ccessft1.l in keeping the ma.jo�i ty of 
er.trol.loc dise.dventaged students in school 'lli"'ltil high school diplr.J!� 
r9quirei?ents were mat. As �� 3.id in t.he evaltation cf the pr·ogi·� .. m., 
9 
a series or tables ware inclur1ed in Chapter III -.-hieh show the -v·ar-ious 
levels 'lf acad.emic al'.'ld social achievement obtain•ld by the stucents in 
the program during this study. The t -test and Cld- &qu..are lJere applied 
to these results to det.enuine whether the· results l<.10re st&.tistieally 
significant. 
Limit�t_ior1s to be C"nsidered. This rss�ar·tJh was conducted during 
the school year 19'(0 ... 1971. It ·was done at Wilson Senio,. High School 
i1'l Florence, - South Carolina. The sturJents consisted 0£ a totP...l of 
s:i.xty male Neg1"oes enrolled in gradeJs ton through twelve. �U ot.u.dents 
enrolled in the program l9'0re l-equired to take a vocational course. 
Or�e of the teachers in the Learning Lab was Caucasian, tha other was 
Negro. One guidance counselor (Director of Guidance) and the principal 
ware both Negroes. The othe r guida.nce c ounselor ar4 the assistant 
prinoipal were Cauce.sian. All t.he vocational teachers at Wilson High 
School were Negroes. 
There was no attempt made to compare the sooros the students 
rece:lved on the St�nford Achievemer1t Test with the scores they raoei"Ted 
on their individual subject tests since the latter tests were simply 
tests co;1structed by the publishers of the progr-f'Jnmed material used in 
the Learr1ing Lab .  No no�ms or- va.lidity and reliability resu.lts wer� 
availa.ble for such a comparison. The subject matter tests wer-e only 
ave.ilabla in English and ra.a.theniati.os. 
The students' c.ges ranged from seventeen. t.� tl?.3nty-on�. The 
students ware t.old that th1:.;y !,ad. 1:,f.;c;n selected for th� pro5ra.m 
10 
bacausa their recr;rd of achievement tra.s lcwer than what it ehot1ld 'be 
according to intelligisnce and ach:!.(jvement tes't. scn�s. All st11dents 
in the progr?...ri ha.cl. previous poor at,t,endeJ1ca recol"ds. It was beli.eved 
that these student � could benefit iro1n progra.b'.'l?ned instx·uction since 
they would be permitted to procress at their Olm rate of s:p9ed. All 
students in the p:rogra.Jn had either previously droppsd out of school or 
had been c.lassified. by both the cli:rector of guidance and the principal. 
&� potential dropouts. 
Definition of Ter-ms. 
1. Disadvan��:E�d Students: This teni refers primarily to those 
students who fall into any one of the following £our 
categories: 
a. Social: Stu.dents with home, emotional , and/or parsonality 
problems that have prevented satisfactory adjustment to the 
nornia1 or regular school situation. ID soms cases these 
st11dentE have already acqtU.red records with the Police 
Department. 
b. F..conomic: Students from low-income bracket homes who are 
deprived of the nocessary finances for purchasing gene1•a1 
school supplies including books, lunches, pa.pe�, pencils, 
and ([Yi.ti. clotlrl.ng. In some cases they a1so lack funds foz· 
olottd.ng (other than work c1othi..'lg) �"'d shoes. 
c .  C�: Studen.ts coming from backgrotJ.nds other tha..?1 
"tn:i.ddll.l-clas s -whi te " whi�h tor""".is , at t:lme s ,  to glve thenL 
a different vi aw of sch"\.")l than is normally a� similated 
by avarag'rl stu1ents in the public school system. This 
make s tb.ei:r succe s s  in school quite difficult . 
d .. Ac�demic : Students who do �.ot have th� de �tro or 
mot·i vation to 0 01nple-ea school requirement s . 
4 ,.  .... J. 
2. Potential. Dropouts : Thi s term was used synonymously with the 
term "disadva.ntaged �t.udent sn . Students in thi s c ate gory are 
listed by the guidance director and the principal as "potential 
d1"'opout s n  p:rior to their re ferral to "Special Voc�tional 
Education" . 
3 . §�!il Vo.£_�tional ��!tio,!! : Thi s term was used to re fer to 
the project de signed to meet the needs of "disadvantagecl 
student s " in Florance , South Carolina. A copy of the program 
i s  included in Appendix A .  
4. .  High End of the I .  Q .  Sea.le : This tem was used to explai11 
the differenc e s  between "Special Vocational FA.ucation" and 
Special &lu�a.tion" . Student.s en!'olled in "Speci&l Vo<.;a.tional 
&lucation" are from an I .  Q .  range of ei ghty and up . It is 
not ur1usual , in thi s program, for I. Q. ' s  to rarige as high as 
one hundred thirty and higher .  Whereas ''Spec.ial Educa.t.ion" , 
:i.n Florer;co , South Carolina deals with those student s whose 
I . Q. ' s  range from sixty- five and lowe r .  "Spec tal Education" 
1. s  e .  n entirely separ.atfe pro gram .. 
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5 .  W·t-1sc,n.JB�h School : In crde:r to give the reader an r..ccu�a.ta 
picture oi" the pro g:t'am at �� leon Hi gh School the following 
data. has been inc luded .  The tota."l. enrollmtmt at Wilson High 
School is  seven hundred Blac k stud,ent s and approximate ly sixty­
flv-e W'.nita stude nt 3 . 'l'here ts a high c oncentrati on of' low­
inc ome farJilie s ; the le-val i s  so hi gh that teachers at Wtlso11 
High Schoel may recei va unlimited 1.5 per cent. National Dsfens� 
Student l-0an Reduc tions . 
6 1!1  P&1el o f Jurors : This term was used to r-afer to the pe1•sons 
selected to rate the students ' social ad,i ustma:nt C> It c on­
sisted of the princ ipal or the assistant principal , one of th� 
guida.?lO e c cu."lselors , e.r1d each student ' s  vocational t!:M.cber , 
re spectively. It a.lsc 1.nc l:11ded both tl7�hers in . the Learning 
Lab . Either the pri:.ic ipr.t.l er the assistant principal rated 
an ind1.viduo�l. Tha t?1ethod of dete::-mining who did the rating 
in f:lnoh case was which one had had the gl"t.�at.ast c ontact with 
a. particular stud�nt . Thi s was also true regardir.g the 
guidance c oimselor s .  Only the counselor who had the greate st 
c ontact ·rlth an :i.ndividuaJ. studant. was asked to do the rating. 
The pan.el of ju1�ors also submitted opinions a.s to the general 
efft;ct of the program on the st udent s involvod with it and �s 
to lt s effectivene s s  as a. part of tha curriculum in general� 
7. Hi.gh School Diploma Requirements : At, s�veraJ. poin·� s in thi s 
paper the writer referred to thi s term. 'rhe folJ .. owi.ng units 
alld c ourse s were required of �J.1 high school etu.dants in 
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F.lorenae Public School Di strict Ni.nnbel' One in order for· th�m 
to raceive a South Carolin� Sta,te Hi gh School lli.plo:m;i : 
4 units of Engli sh 
2 uni.t s  of m.thematio s 
1 unit c f  Natural Sc ieme 
3 unit s of social studies di stributed as follows : 
- 1 unit of World H'istory 
- 1 unit of United �tates JU.story 
- 1 /2 uni t  of American Gove1"l'Ullent 
- 3./2 urd t to be selected by the indi vidua.l student 
! unit of physical education 
7 additional units of electives to be chosen by th'9 student 
A urJit was awa,rded to student s upon sati sfactory complo tf (.,,n of 
one year ' s study , ( 180 days at .50 minute s per day with no mora 
than 30 absences being a.llowed per unit ) . 
One-half unit was awarde d in one .. ha.lf yaar course s which mat 
either every other day for a total of 90 days �r 90 o onsecu-
ti VE\ clays . Ir, bo th of thsse case s the daily meeting ·time 
must incl�e 50 minute s .  
The reader may wish t <J  refer to Appendix E to determins actual 
c ours� req·lti.rements ir1 a given area, .  
I n  all cases students i n  thls program were requ:i.red t o  fulfill 
the regular high ·school diploma requirement s .  
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CHAPrER II 
SOME PERTINENT LITERATURE 
The problem of the "di sadvantaged student" i s  not a new one . 
Many factor� h�va cont ributed to the problems cornmo�ly as soci.ated 
with the di sadvantaged se gment of students pre sently enrolled in 
p,_mlic etluca��-on. Those student; :have , in most instance s , had many 
unsu;:,oessful enc ounter s in· the educational proce s s .  
The writer elec tud to pre sent tha ma.ter.ial in thi s  section in 
four part s .  The initial pre sentation reviews literature pertaining to 
the "disadvantaged. student " in general . For the sake of clarity , it 
tt.�s presented in keeping with the "disadvantaged student n a.s defi�ned 
in the Florenc e , South Carolina Special Vocational Education Projf.)Ct . 
This definition c om:ist s of the : ( 1 ) s oc ia.Uy depriv·ed , (2 ) econond.o ally 
dep1•tved , ( 3 )  culturally deprived , and ( 4) academically deprived stu-
d.ent . The following quotat:J.on serves as an excellent inti'oduo tion to 
. 
the literature dealing with "di sadvantaged st udents n .  
Thus , tho di sadv-a.ntaged chi:d i s  the victim of an 
envi rormient whi�h i s  hostile from his birth . Since he is 
unt-rcmt�;d at bcM3 , he takes to the street s .  He is forced by 
the law to entor a school which neither accepts nor under­
stand s M. s behavior . At school he i.s forced to fit a mold which 
does not fit him and which he do;;J s n"t need to prepare him for 
the li.fa which he envi sions for himself'. He is surrour;ided ori 
all sids s by axttho:rities l-1.a.ich he doe s r.i.ot aec ept ,  ar;d hl!l i s  
then oe .. stigs.ted. and furthe r r9 jcoted by tha society which 
has imposed th� se authorities ,  for failing to appreciat e  
what i t  ha.s do?1e for him. 1 
Arter reading this quotation , tl'.e reader ir..ay wish to refe r  to 
Appendix B which � onsi st s of the serles of case studie s upon which 
th� program in Florenc e  was bas6d . 
The :::e cas3 studie s should ba valuable in gaining insi ghts 
into the students ' background as well as the problems the program 
attempts to solve . PraYious to the introduction of "Special Voca­
tional Educationn the vast majority o.f the se students need s were not 
bej. ng met . 
Sociall;.1 D9prived Students . An intere sting point i s  ma.de when 
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speaking o f  schools tmd what they say to the "di sadvantaged stuclenttt . 
"We don ' t like you and your familie s ---we suspect you don • t  ha"'Te a 
decent fa.mily. n2 Acc ording to Grambs , thi s  statement is indic ative of 
tho situation .faced by ''di soovantaged students •• in most areas . Student s 
are told by soc iety i t se lf ,  eithe r verbally or non-verbally, that their 
backgro1.md is not, only impropar , but ur...accepta.ble . 
Children o f  poor fa.m.1. lie s  of low social status al.l too 
often find themselve s rejected by the adult world into which 
they are born . ' .!t"requ�mtly , the ec onomic circ umstanc e s of 
their oorent .:; 1fa.ke them unwanted at birth <> In some c asE\ s ,  J.; 
ths fatha rs . ds sert their fami lie s  bec ause they a.r3 not able 
to support them ade qua.ta ly or are unwilling to accept re spon­
sibility ; '.i..n ot.he i- c ases , the fathers remain as nominal heads 
1 Allan C • Ornstein and Stanley S. Rosenfeld , ti Environmental a.nd 
Qt.her Fac tors Which M:l.ti ga;te Again st D-l sadvar1taged Yotmgsters in 
S7hool" , Re!1dil2,g !E: .CnrricullJ!'!, Second Edition , Glen- �a.s s , Kimball 
·wile s , and J o seph Bondi , FAitors . ( Bo ston � Allyn anu Bac on ,  Inc . , 
1970 ) p.  1 0J .  
2Jean D .  Gr�s , "The Culturally Deprived Ch.'\.ld" . ��a;tio!! 
Q!s.est xxx , ( J a.t""luary , 196 5 )  p. 3 . 
of the household but vent thei1· frustrations in what saam 
to their youngsters to be harsh or unjust actions . Mothers 
c annot alyays give their children the c a�e end affection 
they d� sire <...nd need because the burden or merely holding 
the family i:.ogather drains thair emotions . . .  School systems _ 
have re:jeo ted t.h�\n by failing to plan o ur.riouluro.s and. to ... 
provide materials whic h m.eet their needs and capacitie s . 3 
Ingram indic ated that the c urriculum in a given school should 
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provide the ac:?tual situations that tend to c hallenge youth t o  cluify 
their views regBj;"ding adult life and the responsibility of the curric u­
lum to develop social attitude s and good work habits . 4 
Loretan , ·making reference to the di sad�antaged youth , points out 
that they la.ck development of self-concepts , soc j,al skills a.."ld rrrl.dd le ­
clas s language skills . Ea lives only for the present and has fewa� 
and di fferent interest s than what 1.s normally referred to as the 
youth from a "middle-class emvironmant " . 5 
Bruno summari z�s some of the adverse c onditions which ma ny 
di sadvantaged youth must fac e everyclay of their live s , e specially 
those living in an urban city. A slUt!l env:trc·nment lacking in va1-iety 
and stimulation for healthy live s and c rowded homa conditions fail to 
pe1•nd.t privacy and p.7t"sona.l d.evelopma11t . Disc riw.ination and seg1•e gatim1 
result in fee lings <:;f hostility and hU1i1il:lation wich impairs 
3Ba.rbaJ.•a H .  Kemp , The Youth !!!_ Haven • t,  Served : ! Cha�enge_ t� 
Vocationa.J. Educati on .  \..Jashington , D .. C . : U .  S .. Department of Health � 
Fd1J.cation , and Welfare , 1966 , P •  ) . 
�·Chri stine P .  Ingram , �ation !?.f the SlO}!.-�.�_!Yling Child , 
( New York : The Ro�.ald Pre s s  Company , 1960"); passim. -
5Jos-aph o .  l.cn.,eta,n and Sh9lley Umans , Teach� �]}e Disa.dvanta��' 
( New York : Teachers C olle ge Pre ss , 1 966 ) , p r  4. 
self-davalopment .. A lac k of su.cc e s s  expt:.,rlenc e s  condit1.ons them 'to 
accept failure . It also demoralize s thom to the extent of c reating 
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adve1•ae salf ... imagfi s ,. They- have had litt.le exper-lenc& w-lth s uc:cessful 
adult s . 
The pa.rents of disadvantaged students do not have time or the 
knowledge roquired to toach thei.r children vo.lue s or aid them 1.n 
acqu:ir:i.ng informa.t:'-on and whole so:ne experiences . Many of them also 
suffer from a lack of suffic ient funds for educationa.1 materials , as 
-well as for proper dre s s  nec e s sary for sohool and social needs . In 
many instanc e s , there a.re not enough Youth clubs and organizations to 
which they may belong. Finally ,  an education that seems um."elated to 
their world and fa.iJ.s to meet their needs for occ upntionaJ. training 
sends the se student s home from school as dropouts . In addition t o  
the se problems , disadvantaged youth must still face an1 c ope with the 
usual problems of teenage rs . 6 
Acc ording to Schreiber, dropout parents breed dropout sons . He 
quotes the Maryland study where he state s that 80 per cent o:f the 
:father s  and 90 per c e11t of the mothers of dropouts never c ompleted 
. . 
hi gh school a.nd that 30 per c ent of the f.e.thers and 25 per c ent of t he 
mothers had not progre s sed beyond ·the sixth grade . ? 
6Hal Bruno , "Chic ago ' s  Hill Billy Ghett.o" .. Reporter , ( June 4 , 
1964) pp . 28-Ji . 
?Daniel Schre ibeio , "Tho Dropout and the Delinquent " ,  Phi Delta 
Kappa . Vol . XLIV . :Mu.rober 5 .  (Febri..ta.ry, 1963 ) p.  21?. 
-- ---
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Ea al.so state s that in two other studie s ,  one in I.cuisiana and 
the other in Ne\; York State , it 'Has discovered th:s.t t.wo-tlrl.�·ds of the 
dropouts ' pa.rents -were ne gativ'3 or indifferent towards education . The 
parent s indicated that the lack of a hi gh school edl\ce.tion would be ·no 
seM.ous obstacle for thetr children. He also found tha t ,  the rate of 
dropout s  among Ne gro , Spanish-AlJJ.erican ,  and American Indian youths i s  
three· and someti.me s four t.ime s  higher than i t  is among WM.te Americ an 
youth . 8 Schreiber indic ated this best by stating · the followlng : -
I :wi ll  sir11ply quote from the Roche ster study , which was 
o onducteQ. by the New York State Di vision for Youth : "0ne­
t.hird of the dropout s c ame from families with hi stories of 
public and pri va.te as s i stanc e , more than 40 per cent from 
familie :; where the re had been involveroont with crime and 
delinquency , ove_ half from fa.mil:!.es wi th hi stor-ie s of either 
WGlfaJ. .. e or crime and delinquency • • •  " The se studie s or.J.y add 
further c onfil-xnation , as i:f it llere necessary , to what has 
been well-known for some time . The rate of delinquency among 
dropout youth , as the Seattle study shows , i s  at least ten 
time s hi ghe1� than among the large ma jori ty of youth who quietly 
s·t.ay in school and graduate . The Roche ste r study only te lls us 
onc e  again that both dropout and delinquenc y occur tr1o st fre ­
quently among the populations �mich c ompri se tho lower , and 
lowe st ,  echelon s of our soc iety. On the other ha.nd , what I 
think c annot be ove r-emphasi zed , and what i s  too often over­
looked , is t he proportion of the dropout population that i s  
not delinquent , that poses no c riminal threat whatever to 
the c ommunity. 9 
Elsewhere in hi� study Schreibe r state s that the delinquent youth 
and the dropout have something in o ommon . ·rhey are both alienated 
from the ma.inst:ream of society. And of course , the delir1quent youth 
is not only a threat tc himself but to the commurdty at l84rge . Tha 
----·-----
8 Ibid .. p .  2 1 7 .  
9Ibid. p .  2 1 5 .  
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youth liho drops 'out of school is r1ot only abdicating a soeial re sponsi­
bility , out is &l s., committing a kinO. of suicide .. 1°' 
Schreiber :f'urt.her states that there is no place in society fo1� 
the dropout. . He says this statmnant can be put another �-ay: ·"The 
schcol dropout. , given the irrevocable direction our soctety is taking , 
inc reasingly has no futura . " 1 1 
Culturally �!f._!.ed Student s . 
For years YJe havo g1.ven c hildren in nei ghborhoods like 
this (Harlem) reading te st s- - geared to the experier1ces  of 
the middle-class children- - .  Now we art;; gi v.ing them 
achievet�nt tests in various subject areas . They too 
remain md.:1.le o las s-'biased , but at lea st they t re used t.o 
judge the child 9 s achie·�ement level rather than as a...� index 
of hi s natl ve endowment of i ntelligence . 12 . 
Thi s statement by Hentoff serves as an exc ellent introd mtion to 
this section in that he deals with the effects of middle-class cttlture 
on the disadvantaged se -gment of our populace . He particularly refers 
to standardized te sting and it s re sults . 13 
Johnson pointed out seve ral items that must be it.odj.fied , with 
re speot to c ur1-ic ulum , to make education relevant to all type s of 
students . First , in orde r for curriculum to be meaningful , effective , 
s.nd approp1�iate it mU.St reflect the characteri stic s  of the group it 
intends to deal with . Next , the voce.tional , educational. , and social 
progress of the ir1d:l.viduals must ba dealt with . The curriculum must 
iOibid . p .  216 . 
1 1  Ibid .. p .  21 7 �  
12Nat Hentoff ,  Our Chil�re� !� Dying, (Nev York : Viking Pre ss , 
1966 ) , p .  45 .. 
13Ibid . p ,.  45 . 
reflect tha euv.iror-mant · of the individue.l so that it i s  :possible . 
for him to l�arn to live , as successfully a.� possible ,  ·within that 
enviromnent . 1·4 
It is stated that the school c ulture is e s$entially female , 
whic h :i.s in direct oppo sition to the masc uline vs.lue s of th� under-
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. privile ged boy. Conformity , dependence , nonaggre s sion , a.r.d neatfl..e ss  
are not consi stent. w.i.th the ina.le stre s s  o n  vigor am independence . 
The trend tow"ard t1orf-J 11"..aJ.e teachers i s  iaost impo1"tant when dea1i-ng 
with "di sadvante.ged student s n  • 1 5  This statement i s  made by Reis sman 
as an example ' of one �f tho many c o�tributing factors usually ovor-
looked \Jhen dealing with t.he di sadvantaged se gmen� of stud�nts . 
Daniel Schreiber , Di1�ctor of the Hational Educ ational Assoc:i.ation 
School Dropout Pro ject s , state s that : 
Populations which for c enturie s have _ been content to 
remain "down on tha farm ' --and I have in mind the Southern 
rural Ne gro , th� Appalacht an ¥..ounta.in White , the Spa.ni sh­
American- -are being lured in daily thousands by the promi se s 
of the great :tndustri al  American c itie s .  It i s  not a matte 1· 
of these pro1tl se s being false or illusory.  These new migrant s 
are often extreMe ly poor ; they have little or no educ ational 
backgroutld ; i.n many inst anc e s  thEty ha.ve cultural orientations 
and defic ienc ies inc ompatible with the patterns and style s of 
the great citie s . rfot only ue the jobs for wh..'\.ch most o f  
the se rrrl.grant s t: ompletely di sappearing ;  many of the worke1�s , 
bec ause of the poverty or their backgrounds ,  stand little 
chance even of being trained for the new jobs being created . 
What is the re for them but to e·xi st on welfa::-e har1douts 7 16 
14orville G .  Johnson , Education for the Slow Learner , ( Englewood 
Cliffs : Prentice -He.11 ,  Inc . , 1963) , pas sim. 
15iirank Reissma.n , Th!, Culturally Deprived Chil�, ( New York :  
lfarper al'1d Row Publi shers , Inc • , 1962 ) , passim. 
1 6na.riiel Sclu·eiber, "The Dro}-X>Ut and the Delinquent u ,  Phi Delta 
!!.PE�· Vol .  XLIV . Number 5 .  ( F'ebruary , 1963 ) p. 216 . 
- ---� 
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Schraibgr lis·t s sgveral items which he feels are important in a 
our1·iculu:m. for disadvantaged students and were included in the New York 
City ' s  Hi gher Hori zons Program . This pro gram be gan in 1957 as a 
dcmonstrati�n program in a low soc10-e�onomic nei ghborhood . A s  stated 
j_r! his artic le , 45 : 000 people pa.rticd.pate j.n thi s program and 1 t s  
accura.c y has been t-.iell- substar::.tiated . The first i te·m he listed to.'8.S 
that each school ha.s at least ono fuil.-time guidance c ounselor . Next 
he points to &n exte nsive program in cultural enrichment which exposes 
these o�en incredibly impoverished individuals to many a�pe�t s of the 
world to which they belong. This is done through trips to theaters , 
concerts , museums , libra.?-ie s .  Experiences that are ''taken .�or granted 
in the instance of the avera.ge middle .. class chi.ld.--which they mi ght 
otherwt se never c ome to know. " A significant c oncludj_ng point. made by 
Schreiber was that the child must be given an as.pirationa.1 uplift . 
Thi s upl1. ft must be sustained aJ'ld enc ouraged by hiG total environment : 
great attention lBS plac ed on involving the pa.rent s through guidance 
programs , newslette rs , and workshops . 1 7 
Fir1ally , I would like to me ntion briefly a c ouple of 
other p ojects- -one a new experiment and the other a con­
tinuing action program. The te st run in twelve Detroit 
Schools of the primers which deal not with White middle -
class suburwn life but with Negro pe rsor...a.ges and with aspec t s  
o f  the children ' s  own environment i s  bound t o  prove 
succ e s s ful . 18 
Econom:ic�lly Depr:i.ved Students . Alan L. P.anline , the supervi sor 
of In$truotional Development at. Clea rfield Job Co1·ps C&nte1� at 
1 ?Ibi d . P •  220 . -
1 8  Ibi..d;t  P•  22 L 
Clearfield . - Utah , pointed out -the adva.."'lta.ge s of job t·ra.iriing ai1d 
placement for di sadvantaged youth . He stated that "I suppos� you 
would have · no second thought s about t.eaching a nineteen-�ar-old 
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youth who ha.d slmply dropped out of school in the ninth grade bec ause 
he had to help support hi s brothers and si sters " .  The reason for 
th-is statert):)nt tt.ias to show that prior school or behavior rec ords and 
standar-dized te sts do not predic t the succ e ss or failure of student s .  
He also state s that the .diffe rence i s  the de sire . to schi eve . 19 
In e.n atte111pt to deal with disadvantaged youths , and their 
problems , Cocbran addre s sed himself to the following que stions : 
"1 . Wha.t problems are associated with the di sadvantaged yov.t.h 1 
2 .  What are the specia.l needs' of the disadvantaged youth? J . \\'hat 
demonstration progt·ams have been e stablished 1 "  fie included such 
topic s 9.S : general problems of the disadvantaged , the role of the 
teacher , and dropout prevention .. In thi s article he showed the 
advantage of working With the se student s through industrial and 
vocational educ ation as well as }.>rovid ing work study programs-. 20 · 
In spite of our mounting prosperity , the numbe r of 
familie s whic h make up the world of poverty is dec lining 
ve ry slowly. Behreen 1947 to 1956 , when inc onc s �"ere 
growing rapidly arid unernploym.ent WB.$ low , tha number of 
poor famile s in our Nation declined from 32 percent to 23 
perc.�nt . During the pericd from 1957 throi1gh 1 962 , when 
growth was slotrrer and. unemployment was substantially 
1 9Alan L .  Hanli ne , nTraini ng the Di sadvantaged for Jobs " , 
Educntiof1:�!. Technol�, ( February , 1 969 ) PP•  3-7 . 
20Le slia H .  Coc hran , Assoc iate Profe ssor t  ;sntral ¥d.c hi ga.n 
University . "Indus � r-ial Educatio11 and the ,, Di sadvantagedtt , �eric an 
Vocational Journal , (Decereber , 1 969 ) PP •  b1 -6J . 
-----�- -� ............... 
hi gher , the ntL-nber - of familie s  living in poverty fell 
le s$ rapidly to 20 pet�ent of all familie s .  (The standard 
of poverty used in thi s  rep t-t t s  an annual income o f  $3 , 000 
or le �s for a frunily of four . 21 
In reference t o  the preceding quotation the following editorial · 
c omment was mada . 
There i s  evidence that in a large proportion of the s e  
familie s pov�rty i s  being tran�mi tted from one generation 
to the next . Tho se born into it may never find their way 
out unle s s  soc iety breaks the cycle by providing education 
and employment and by adopting a more enli ghtened attitude 
in human relationshi ps . 22 · 
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Acc o�ing to Greene , the potential dropout need s a spec ial type of 
c'Urriculum.. They want and need a p'.!'ogram. which takes int o  consideratior1 
their indi vidun.l needs , as l-mll as the needs of sooiety : "One which 
doe s not insist upon c onformity , but make s provi sion for each indi -
vidua.l • s unique development . "  Ha state s that , "a currtculml  wni.ch 
allows probj_ng , que stionir1g . and ar1 opportunity to experiment· -w�th 
actual problems and develops i,ntere sts" is nece scary . 23 
Academic ally DeErived Students .  
The children o f  th� soc ioec onomically handic apped have 
so far not been given tha voc ational education opportuni­
tie s  they need . The public funds available for voc ational 
educat:i.on in the past. were ins uffici e nt to allow the atten . .  
tion required for their spec i fic problams , and in too many 
instanc e s wa have not known the se young people nor understood 
21Barbara H .  Kemp , The Youth '!}e Have:n ' t  Served : !:. Challenge_ to 
Vocational Education . Washington , D .  C . : U .  S .  Dapartmant of Hea.lth , 
Education , and Welfara , 1966 , P •  1 .  
22lbid . p .  1 
23Be:r.t I .  Gr3ene , Preventing. School. Drop Out s , (Englewood Cli ffs : 
Franti�e-Hall Inc • , 1966) pp . 9'�-96 • 
· their spac iG' .. l needs . Our- education - p1•ogi .. a.ms were not 
planned 1'-lth th�m in mind . The re sult has been that 
childrvn , fs:: milia s ,  and g�nera.tions of the di ,:;s.dva.L-, 
taged have been. unable to benefit ·from t�he educ ation 
of.f'ered . 24 . 
Schreiber says that people a.re never born school dropouts . And 
that in every insta.noe , "the school as a tnajor instrum�nt of soc iety , 
has failed the child just as much as the child has - failed in school . n 
He says the g.reate st sin l"e garding the dropout problem i s  its ''wa.ste 
and de struction of human potential . "  The author says the great chal.;.. 
lenge for Ameri can sc hools i s  to make available the opportunity for 
�aningful ana genuine suncess . 25 
Schreiber again refe rs to the Higher Horizons Program .. of New York . 
City t and to it3 accompli shments when he stated : 
Let me rec ord some or the acc o1npli shmant.s of tha ori ginal 
demonstration guidance projec t  students . In various studie s ,  
they showed an average individual gain of thirteen I . Q. 
points 1.n thrae years . The average gain for tha boys ua.s 
seventeen point s ; for the girls , eleven point s . The boys , 
inc identally , had lower sc ore s than th9 girls on the first 
te st . Let me quote from a study of eighty ... one pupils who had 
taken both te st s : "Sixty- six showed an inc rease ; twelva 
showed a d:rop ;  and three . remained the same • • •  " This ratio 
of inc rease to dec rease o f five to one ramained c onstant in 
all of the studie s ma.de . Twenty-one students , or more tha.n 
one-fourth of the group , shol\'f0d gains of more than twenty-one 
points ; thirte�n betwe en twenty-one and thi�"ty point s ; six 
betwe�n thirty- one and fifty � and two between fifty-one and 
sixty I.>eints.. In 1 957 , 26 par cent of the students ha.d sc cred 
in the I .  Q .  Cate gory of 1 10 and above . In 196o , 58 per cent 
24v1alter M. Arnold : As si stant Commi ssi oner for Vocational a.nd 
Technic al Ed11cation , The Youth We Haven ' t  S9rved : � Challenge to 
Vocational Educat.ion . \Forwi.rard:) Washington , D .  C .. --: U .  S .  Depart­
�nt of Health,' Educati.on , and Welfare , 1966 , p.  III . 
2.5Danlel Schrelbe r , "The Dropout and the Delinquent " , Phi Dalt!_ 
Kappa, , Vol . XLIV . Number 5 .  ( February , 1963) p . 219.  
· soored 1 !0 - and  above . What. is particularly intere stirig 
i s  the inoraa.tJe in I .  Q.  in view of previoue f'tnd:!.11gs that 
boyn and girl.s from thi 6 backgrotmd usuaJ.ly show a 
decrea.se in I. Q. as they grow older . 26 
Schreibe r  indic ated t.ha.t the unemployment �>radicament will 
c ontinue to af'fect the dropout to a. seve1� de @,Tee . He en1phasize s 
that the ur.Lemployed have remained unemployed bee; ause "the kinds of 
jobs their training--or lack or it--fits them for are_ disappearing 
. 27 
from tha labor rnarket . n  · 
Herr , states that educational options which had been open to 
the dropout have not been 1 .  e lati·ve enough to his needs to justify 
hi s persistenc e  in them. He further stat.e s ·  that nthe vocatior1al 
teacher c an 1 t do th.e job alone , but he oan supply many piece s  of 
the guidanc e proc e s s  in the c lassroom and in hi s own behavior and 
at.titude s . "  Thi s statement points to the advantage of an educ a-
tiona1 program spec ializing in meeting the se students• needs both 
ac ademcally and voc ationally . Her:t• spec i fic ally point s to the 
holding power of an inte grated vocational program for the se 
students . 28. 
There are at least four trays in which the schools oan 
wo�k t o  alleviate thi s sitti.ation . First , idantify potential 
dropout s and c oUt-i.sel them (worki ng with thair parent s , if 
possible ) so. that they unde rst.ar� what it llf"ill nie an to the ir 
future i f  they leave school before they receive a hi gh school 
26Ibid . p .  220 
27Ibid . p. 216 .  
28Edwin L .  Herr , "Uniquely Qualified to Divert t,he Dropout" , 
Ainarfoan Vocatiopa1 Juurnal . ( D.,,cember , 1968) pp . 13-14. 
---� _ .... �--...... �--- .... 
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diplon1a and/ o:r have soma skill to offer a. pro specti·ve 
employer.  Sec ond , provicie spec ial classe s ·ror such 
students , gi�ing them the remedial help they need to 
acqui1-e so1� basic occ upational skills , and teac h  them 
the social skills required in applyillg fo.r a job , and 
the attitude and conduct expected of employee s  on the 
job , including the ability to take orde rs and to get 
a.long with fellow workers . Third , develop some type 
of. work- study program to help meet the financial needs 
of the se students and· so induce them to stay in school ; 
thi s p1,.ocedure has the added advantage of allow.:ng thE:lm 
to get their experience in th9 world of wo�k �ti.ile they 
al"a stil.1 rec eiving teaching and counseling support from 
the school. Finally , the school can encourage dropouts 
to return , whether they have le �  school recently -or are 
already adult s . This would involve creating a climate 
of aco eptance . Offering the c ourses needed , and making 
available any advice or c ounseling they might requira 
or request . 29 
26 
To state the matter preci sely "no matter wha.t type of. c urriculum 
1.s decided upon , disadvantaged student s - -the se potential dropout s - -
require an adequate guidance program that can give the direoticn and 
hopefully a.r1 incentive to o-omplete hi gh  school . '� They must be given 
course s that not only lead to academic success but to success in the 
world of work . Only when there is a modification of ocl'ilpu..lsory school 
attandance requirement s  ar.ad when a sensible system of vocational 
training is e stablished ,. c an  hope ·· be e stablished for saving students 
. . 30 
from dropping out of school be fore graduation . 
2.9Ba.rbai•a H. Kexnp , ·rhe Youth We Haven '.!. Served : ! ChaJ.;tenge to 
Vocational &iu'!ation . Washington , D .  G . : U. S .  Departmenr-of Health , 
Educ ation , and Welfare , 1. 966 , p .. 1 .  
30Lewis Antho11y Dexter , f'he '.fY!army � §_chocling. (New �fork : 
Basic Bocks , Inc . ,  1964) pp . 1 6l!·- 1 71 ,; 
Th.i s i s  the sa.me fate suffe red by ·the studen�s whose oase s ma.y 
be fou.nd i.n Appendix B. �'\nd S'O.Ch is the purpose behind usz:,-acial 
Vocati onE:.l Educ at-ion" in Florenc e � South Carolina . 
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CHAPI'ER III 
EVALUATING THE PROGRA1� 
Introduction . In most instances , students who fail to a.djust 
to the regular sc hool situation drop out . T_o co�teract thi s , the 
F1ore_noe , S
_
outh Carolina Public School Di strict Number One , insti­
tuted a program titled "Special Vooa.tional F,ducation" , which i s  an 
attempt to meet the ne eds of wat have been termed "d1sadvantaged 
students 11 •  A copy o f  thi s  program i s  included in Appendix A .  
The program i s  completely funded by the State Voc ational Educ ation 
Department and i s  entirely separate and di fferent from the Special 
Educ ation Program with wh..\oh Voc ational Reh8..bilitation is associated 
in South Ca1"olina . The major difference being that Spec ial Vc<.:ational 
Educ ation deals uith student s on the highar end of the I . Q. scale 
whereas Special F.duc a.tion doe s not .  
A vital need wa e  indicated for a program in . Florence ,  South 
Carolina. de si gned to meet the needs of what was termed "the disadvan­
taged student s " . The term a.pplied to those student s in Florenoe who 
wa r� c cns:i,.dered to be acacfomio aJ.ly, soc ially, cultural.1.y , and e�onomi­
ca..1 ly di sadvantaged . It should be noted that a student did not nece s­
sarily fit into any one c lear-c ut cate gc:>ry. In m.ost· instances there 
was a c onibina.tior1 o f  the se fac tcrs which caused the tma.djusted student. 
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The -survey · indicated that in n.9arly nll cases the se student s 
left school be fore receiving hi gh school diplomas . The need and de sire 
fo1• voc ational training by thi s group of student s was also di scovered . 
When this group of students was plac ed in the regular high sc hool Ma­
demic pro gram they tended not only to become bored and di soott!"aged but 
to slow down the pr�gre ss of the othe r . student s .  In addition , the 
di sadvantaged student s freqently caused di scipline problems . 
A thorough survey was conducted over a three-year periQd :from 1 961 
· to 1964. It de&.lt with t he  case hi storie s of the dropout s  in Florence 
Public School - Di strict Number One with �mphasi s on �1hy they le ft 
school .  It was not tho intention o f  t;.he wri tor to a.t ten1pt to analyze 
all the reasons pertaining to dropout s in Florence . The c ompilation 
of c ase s was limi ted to twenty for the sake of brevity. The se case s 
which were ori ginally pre sented to the Board of Education in Florenc e 
have boen inc luded in Appendix B.  One can hardly, read the se studies 
and fail to see that a lack of ec onomic ability within a family was a 
heavy contributor to the dropout problem. 
Thi s study had many implic ati ons re garding the c onventional 
ac ademic pro gram , as ' -ws11 as the curricul-am s.pp1 .. oaches used in the 
schools of Floreno� and in much o f  the nation . Althou gh much had been 
done in the past , it was obvious that much remained to be done in 
order to increase the school ' s  holding power over the se student s . 
The general bac kground information for "Spec ial Vocaticsnal 
Educ at.ior1:i  was obtained from the operat ion of a similar :program ,  as 
a Pl.lot Pro ject by the Vocational Department which was run by 
T .  H .  Gaspor ·who served· as instructoi:- and project c oordinator . 
Inf,,rmation a11d help tn laun,!hing the Pilot Progra..Ytt was prc,vided 
by Mr. Geo1·ge O .  S!r1.ith ,  Stata Supervi sor of' Vocational Guidanc e . -
The progran! ope rate s wlthin the pre s'"'ribed rule � and re gulations 
of the St ate Department of :Educ ation. - It Wa. s  approved and operate s 
through the office c-f Anc illary Service s ,  Chie f Supervisor Mr. Sam 
· Greer . Student s enrolled a:t-e awd.rded units an:i · grade points , on an 
academic standard , which are nec e s sary for hi gh school graduation and · 
diploma awardment . Inst ruction in the ac.ademic s ,  Engli sh , ma.thematic s ,  
social studl e s , and scienc e  i s  ac c ompl..t shed c ompletely through pro gra.rtur1�d 
materials .  A copy o f  the c ourse o f  study i s  included in Appendix E. 
. The major requirement s for $tudent enrollmant are that they be 
average or above in. iritelli genc e and be enrolled in one of the mar1y 
vocational c ourse s provided at Wilson High School · or at Florence Area 
Vocati onal Cente r .  The vocatior.al c ourse s provide job training for 
both the pre sent arxi the future . Also voc ational c ourse s a.long with 
the proper ac ademic instruction provided in the I.earning Lab permit 
c olle ge enrollment . 
' 
Emphasi s i s pla.c ed on student employment after school houi�s a."ld on 
waeke11d s .  The department head at each school sesrve s as a job developer 
.and as si sts stutj.ents in the program in findi1 g employment . Students are 
also enc ouraged ·�o pa�tic ipate in extra-curricular activitie s such as : 
Varsity athletic s ,  Drama Club , band and choral groups as well as di stric t 
scienc e and social studle s  falrs held by the schools , and i nt.ra-
mural actlvit.ie s .  Thi s i s  done to a"td the stud�mt s .tn their 
social adjustment to th� r.Lormal school sit uation by · developing team 
efforts ,  as wall as helpin g them become more c apable in deal.ing with 
Eoo:i.ety and its problems . · 
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By groupir1e the se studerit s together , i.t wa.s felt that the ma .. jority 
of. them c ould be encouraged to remain in school . In thi s program 
stu1ent s utili ze a fully equipped llElarning Lab supervi sed by two 
team teachers . 
The Lab had programms.d mate.rials in all academic areas . It Wc!.S 
de si gned so that thr cngh the use of pro grammed materials -studeut s 
c ould and were enc ouraged to progre s s at their own rate of speed . The se 
materials �"e re prepared by expert s and inc lude technique � lr.ib.ich re sulted 
i� reading skill development with & hi gh percentage of subject matter 
retention by the student . Programmed materials were being suc c e s s ­
fully · used in lli.. st1"'ict Ona by the Adult &luca.tion Department headed 
by Mr .  Carl Medlin at the tim� it w;q,s decided to use them iri the 
Learni.ng labs at Wilson Hi gh and at the Area Voc ational Center .  The 
students snrolled in S pec ial Voc �ticnal Education spent one-half of 
the day in t he Learning Lab and the re st of the day in vocational 
c ourse s .  
The method o r  determ..tning enrollment �ras bas�d on the princ ipal • s 
referral in aco o�ance with the project guideline s iri Appendix A .  Half 
c.f the stud�nts met during the morrrl.ng section and half of them met 
during the af'te rnii:>on . Eac h section lasted for one ha1f of t.ha school 
day. Th� st.udf<tnt s "V-rore arbitrarily scheduled fo'J;' thei r vooattonal 
training ar1d th·�n a,s s i gned to the Le ;...rning Lab the other ha.lf' of the 
day. The student s  were all team taught with the writer being 
responslble for aJ.1 of the social studies e m·ses arrl the other 
teacher ' s  area, of ra sponsibill ty being the .ma.-the:matio s ,  sc ienc e ,  a.\'l.d 
- � gli � .Dn sn. The areas li stsd in the preceding sentenc e �re or..ly to 
indicate the major a1•eas of instructi,ln for ea.ch tea,cher. How�)ver4 , 
neither teacher failad to offer and give assistanc e when it was 
needed by a student no matte r what subject he was workil1g on .. 
Instrument s  Used. The writer sought the answers to the following 
que stions r-egarding the s tudent s 011rollE!:d in Speo ial Vccati ona.:l 
Education : 
1 .  �t i s  the pe rc entag� of" seniors wh() rel'!1air1 in school ur1til th�y 
receive hj_gh school diplou�s ? 
2.  What i s  the �rcentage o f student 3 ;-mo are not seniors who remain 
in school and c ontinue to progre s s  toward s a high school diploma? 
3.  What is the l evel of the academic skills obtained by the student s 
in the program? As measured by : 
._, 
a .  Pre-te st s and po st -te st s  in Engli sh and mathematic s .  
b .  Pre -te sting and' po st-te sting with the Stan1·ord Achievement Test . 
4. What i s  t he emou..'nt of soci al  ad just�ment made by the stttdent s dur·in g 
the schoo: year as measured by a Social Trait s and Attitud� s Survey 
Form in a pre - and po st-rating by the pa..?'lel of jurors ? 
The t-te st was appB. ed to the re sult s of the Stanford Achievement 
T�e! and the suliject matte r  te st s to determine if the result s we re  
s1· atistic a11y s1. griific ant . Chi •. squa.re wa s  applied to the re sults 
:n 
gained f'ro:m the S.ocial Trait s and Atti tu.de s Survey Formt' to dste:rmino 
if the result s were stati stic al ly signific ant • .  
Student · Achievement . 1"he remaim.ng section o:f thi s chapter l18.S 
d.evoted to answering the four preceding questions . 
t .  '\'!:"hat i s  the perc entage of seniors who . remsJin �.n school unt il 
hi gh school diploma requirereents are met ? 
All cf the seniors ( iOO �rcent ) , who were inv�lved in the spec ial­
program compl eted the school year 1970-71 . Also , it may be noted that 
all of thi o group was s 10ce s s ful in e ompJ.e:;ting the reg11la1" high school 
diploma requ:ireme:r..t s as pre sc ribed by th� State Department .of Educ ation 
and Florence Public Sc hool Di strict Numbe r One . Table ·1 shows the 
number or seniors in,.1olved in the special progra�. 
_2 . What is the percent.age of students , ·who ware not seniors , who 
remain in school and c ontinued to progres s  towards a hi gh sohool 
diplom;a? 
Of the twenty-ei ght student s in thi s category 82 . 14 perce nt  
remained i n  school and c onti nued t o  pro gre s s  sati sfactorily towards 
e hi gh school diploma . 
Only five st·ude11t s dropped out of school during the year. The 
reasons for their dropping out fell into two ca#te gorie s :  one student ' s  
family moved to North Carolina during the school year ; the other four 
students dropped out bec s.�se their fa.mi.lies needed tham as wage earners . 
r.rhe s6 four students transferred to the Adult Educ ation Program available 
in Florence P-ll.bl�.c School Di strict Nllll'..ber 0�1e "  
TABLE I 
SENIORS COMPLKrING PROGRJ.M 
------- ..-- � ..._. __ _ __________________________ ____________ ,_, __________ _..._ __________________________________ ..... ____________________ ..... ______ .._. ___ 
Number of" 
Enrolled Seniors 
32 
Number of 
Underclassmen Enrolled 
28 
NUitber of Seniors 
. Earning High School Diplo�.as 
32 
TABLE II 
UNDERCLASSMEN COMPLETING PROGR/\M 
Number of Underclas smen 
Rert?.aining at End of School Year 
23 
Percentage Completing �l gh 
School Diploma Requi_:e�ients 
100 
Per-centage 
Completing the Year 
82 . 14 
� 
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3. What is th� level of the academic- skills obtained- by stud�mt s 
in the pro gram? 
As measured by : 
a. Pre-te st s and post -te sts in English and mathematic s 
b .  Pre -te sting and post-te sting with the �ta.nford ��i�vement. 
Tr, st . 
--
The writer elected to use two niethods of evaluating the levels 
of academic growth-. The first method was subject matter pi.oe-tests and 
post-te st �  in the fields of Engli sh and mathematie s .  ·There we re t-wo 
reasons bah.ind the writer ' s  dE'ci sion to- use the sc o:re s o f  thu .students 
in the se subj'9ct areas . The first. 1--eason t�s that ·when looking at the 
group of students involved , there was a gt�c-�ter number of student s 
enrolled in the se course s . Also te st s  de si gned to be used <:lS p1'e-te st.s 
and po st -t� st s by- the pabli shers of the text s useQ · in th� Loaming Lab 
ware available in these subje�t areas . 
The sec ond r�ason was that the range of other subjects taken by 
stu.dent s  was prohibi-tive when one considered all the va.rious c oiirse·s 
in social studie s and Natural · Sc ience offered in the Learn.ing Lab in 
c ompariscn with the 1i.mited number of students enrolled in ea.ch of" the se 
course s �  Also , it should be noted · that no pre-te st s o r  po st --test s have 
been de sign":>d or �ec ommended by the publishers of the text s utilized in 
these areas of st·..tdy� 
Table III shows the pre-te st and po st-test sc ore s as v.�11 as the 
amount of growth made in Eng:li sh by each senior . 
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TABLE III 
ENGLISH PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST CO�lP,\RISONS 
BASED ON PERCENTAGE CORRECT 
Seniors Pre-test Pc.st-te st Growth 
1 64 80 16 
2 65 98 33 
3 78 93 15 
4 4? 80 33 
5 60 79 19 
6. 68 so · 12 
7 61 96 35 
8 40 91 51 
9 68 91 23 
10 !�9 - 72 23 
1 1  77 88 11  
12  43 91 48 
1 3  41 71 30 
114' '(0 92 22 
1.5  �-6 82 36 
16 61 8J 22 
1 '7 60 81 21 
. 18 48 '?4 26 
1.9 55 74 19 
20 48 82 34 
21 52 e2 30 
22 81 9L� 13  
23  50 81 31 
24 71 92 21 
2.5 ' 54 86 32 
2.6 76 94 18 
27 '•5 75 30 
28 62 80 18 
29 82 91 9 
30 61 80 1 9 
31 .50 89 39 
32 86 96 10 
----�� ..... "" 
3'1 
T�ble IV shows the same inforzr.sation in n!athematic s for each senio� .  
Table V 1.ndi�ate s the re sult s t-men the sc ore s e arned by the senior$ in 
Engli sh and ma.the?TJat,ic s �re stati stically analyzed through th� use of 
a t-te st . The amount of growth T1Was significant to the . 001 leva1 in 
both subject areas for this group . 
Table s VI and VII show the pre-te st and post-te st scores as well as 
tbs amount of growth made in Engli sh and math�matic s by each underclas sman". 
Wh� n the sc ore s  of the tmderolassmen_ in English -w�re converted 
stati sti.c ally using the t -te st they were found to be . significant at 
the . 01 level.· Theil' sc ore s in i;1athamatic s wa re  found to be s.ignifi ­
o a.r1t at the . 001 level. The t -vaJ.u.e � of the underclassmen ' .s score s  
are listed i� Table V. 
Table VIII li st s the result s of the Stanford Achievement Te st as 
they .applied to the seniors . They r�ached the . 05 level of si gnificanc e  
in the Reading te st � In all other c ase s both the seniors and the 
unde rc lassmen faj_led to sc ore at the .. 05 level of si gnificance or 
greater as shown i n  Table s VIII and IX . -
To determine actual growt�;. , as me_asu.red by the Sta.'t'lford Achievement 
fes� , a tabla �f pTe �te st and post -te st perc entile rank means for both 
groups of· student s  was prepare d .  '!'able X i.ndica.te s tJ1e amou.'t'lt 
of increase or dsc:t'aase in percel'.lt:i.le rank means . It also i ndic ate s the 
total inc rease or dec rease sc �red by both groups in each category. 
4. What i s  the amount of social adjustment made: by the students 
during the year ,  as measured by the SociaJ .. Trait s and Attitude s Survey 
Forv1 in a p�e- and post -rat-irlg by the panel of .jurors . 
Sero.ors 
1 
2 
:3 
4 
5 
6 
? 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1.2 
1 3 
1. 4 
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
18  
. 1 9  
20 
21 
22 
2:3 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
TABLE IV 
MATH PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST COMPARISONS 
BASED ON PERCENTAGE CORRECT 
--
Pre-te st Po$t -test 
-
* * 
31- 81 
• * 
34 80 
:36 · 79 
* • 
57 93 
* • 
* * 
* • 
* * 
* * 
48 ?O 
68 94 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
55 86 
* �� 
* * 
* * 
66 91 
53 86 
67 78 
60 84 
* * 
* � 
. ' 
77 94 
38 70 
64 89 
* * 
-----
�- -�...........__._.._ 
Growth 
.50 
46 
4J 
:36 
?2 
26 
:31 
25  
33 
11  
24 
17 
32 
25 
*Indicate s that the studt:int did not need to take thi s subject 
f.or graduation requirements .  
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TABLE V 
SUBJF;:;T MA'I''I'ER TESTING RESULTS 
Area of Examination T-value Qegt"\ees of Freedom* Si$frl.1':1.cS.&'"'lce 
English 4. 305 
Mathemat.ic s 10 . 002 
SENIOil'=> 
31 *
* 
13 
. 001 
. 001 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
English 
Mathematics 
3. 721 
.5. 61 36 
The paired T-te st was utili zed with � 
22 . 01 
1 9  . 001 
s
d 
2 = 2: �1j - �l - {g (X1j - Xzj>J 2/N 
N (N - 1 )  
' 
t- c � 
sd 
and df = (N - 1 )  
• 
George A.  Ferguson � St�tistical Aral:ysis in Psychology: ?lld Education , New York ! � Graw-�.ll 
Book C o . , Inc . , 1959 ,  p. 308. 
**Computed at 30 df. 
tu> 
\() 
Underc las smen 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
12 
1 3  
14 
i 5  
16  
17 
18 
19  
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
TABLE VT 
ENGLISH PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST COMPARISONS 
BASED ON PERCENTAGE CORRECT 
Pre -te st 
52 
50 
63 
68 
74 
.58 
50 
52 
70 
60 
64 
61 
59 
60 
52 
60 
50 
66 
lJ4 
42 
65 
40 
61  
44. 
68 
58 
. 46 
. . 41 
Po st-te st 
... -
90 
74 
80 
* 
92 
-73 
85 
90 
88 
80 
85 
84 
78 
82 
78 
91 
76 
83 
* 
* 
JI!!: 
78 
* * 
85 
90 
81 
75 
78 
Growth 
J8 
24 
17 
18  
1.5 
. 35 
)8 
18 
20 
21 
23 
19 
22 
26 
31 
26 
1 7  
38 
'�1 
22 
23 
29 
37 
*
Dropped out of school to work . Enrolled in the Adult Learning Lab. 
* *Family moved to North Carolina during school year. 
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TABLI� VII 
MATH PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST COMPARISONS 
B�SED ON PERCENTAGE CORRECT 
---
Underclassmen Pre -te st Post-te st Growth 
---
1 56' 83 2? 
? 42 92 50 
3 * * 
4 1 5  Jt. •  
5 40 90 50 
6 1 7  74 57 
7 58 85 . 27 
8 70 eo 10 
.9 49 81 32 
10 '"11 83 12 
1 1  76 87 1 1  
12 65 81.f· 1 9  
1 3  35 '7'.i. 36 
1 4 59 82 23 
1.5 54 80 26 
16 68 93 25 
1 7  66 76 10 
18 * * 
1 9  * *  * *  
20 64** 76** 12 
21 46** 79*
* 33 
22 35 ?1 J6 
23 29 * ** 
24 * • 
25 60 87 27 
26 51 81 30 
27 * • 
28 * * 
-
:The se student s had previously fUlfilled their math requirement s . 
* ,,Dr·opped out o f  sc hool to work . Enrol led in the Adult Learning Lab. 
***Family moved to North Carolina during the school year .  
TABLE VIII 
STANFORD ACRIE�� TESTING RESULTS - SENIORS 
A::s. .. e a  of' Dag1 .. ee s of 
�..a.mi.nation T- sc ore Froecom Signifioa.nt 
Engli sh 1 � .556 ilt No 
. 
Numeric al , 
Competenc e 
1 .  762 12 No 
Mathe ma tic s 1 . 986 12 No 
Reading 2. 368 15 . 05 
Science 1 . 533 1 3  No 
Social Studi� s 1 . )65 14 ; No 
Spelling 1 . 058 14 No 
Results determined by: Pre-te st : High School Batter.y Form W 
Post-te st : High School Batte r-y Form X 
2 · '7 (X1j - X2j )
2 
- /i{!ij - X >] 2/N 
The paired T-te st was utili zed with : sd · = L- � 2j , 
t = 
d 
. N (� - 1 )  
and sd 
df = (N - 1 )  
� 
TABLE ll 
STANFORD ACHIEVEMENT TESTING RESULTS - UNDERCLASSMEN 
Area of Dsgree a of 
Ex:imination T-score Fre�dcm Significant ... _ 
Engli sh 0 . 000 7 No 
Num9:ric al . .. 1 . 506 6 No 
Competence 
Ma.themattc s 1 ,, 208 6 No-
Reading 1 . 109 4 No 
Science .... 0 . 455 .5 No 
Soc ial Studies 0 . 818 6 I No 
Spelling 0 . 338 6 No 
Re su.lts determined by: Pre-te st : High School Battery Form W 
Post-ta st : High School Battery Form X 
The paired T-test was ut:1.li zed with : s 
2 .;. E <x1j - x2j )2 - [,f<x1j - �j>J 2/N 
d · .  
and t :: d 
sd 
N (N - t )  
and df � (N � 1 )  
� 
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TABIE X 
COMP ARL.<lON : PRE-TEST , POST-. TEST PERCEN'rILE RANK MEANS 
H ·1 2  Totals 
Pre ·; . 37 4. 07 5 . 21 
English Post 7. 37 9 . 27 8 . 61 
Growth o . oo 5. 20 J . 40  
Numerical Pre ?. 14 7. 69 7. 50 
Post 3. 14 10 . 31 7. 80 Competenc& Growth -4. 00 2 . 62 . 30 
Pre 14. 86 8 . 61 1 0 . 80 
Ma.th Post 9 ., 29 t6 . 15 13. 75 
Growth -�· . 57 ?. 54 2 . 95 
Pre J. 00 2. 37 2 . 54 
Reading Post 2 . 17 7. 69 6 . t8 
Gro'Wth - . 83 5o 'J2 J. 64  
Pre 5 . 17 (. 57 6 G 85 
Sc ience Post 5 . 00 3 . 64 4. 05 
Growth - . 17 -J. 93 -2 . 80 
Pru 5 > 44  3. 73 4. 77 
Social Studie s Post 4. 28 9. 33 7 . 73 
Growth - 1 . 16 5. 6o 2 . 96 
Pre 6 . 71 7. 20 7 . 01.j, 
Spelling Post 7 . 86 9. 13 8 . 73 
Growth 1 . 1 5 1 . 93 1 . 69 
Pre-te st : Stanfor-d Achievement Te st 
nigh .S¢hvol Battery Form W 
Post-te st : Stanford Achi$voment Te st 
.Hi gh Sahool Battery Form X 
Th9 writer elected· two methods of sho-w"ing the amount of soc ial 
ad justment made by the st udents imrol ved in the spec ial program. 
One method � onsi sted of c omparing the means in each of the 
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eleven cate gorie s .  Thi s was sb oll.i:1 in Table XI , whic h  was a c ompari ­
.son of the pre -rating and the po st-rating with the third c olumn indi­
c ating the mean grovrth made by the student s in soc ial adjustmer1t during 
tha year , as rated by the panel of jurors . 
The other method was that of · using Chi-square to determine the 
level of signifi canc e fo1• the growth a.ttained by the student s during 
the school year. The c ontingency table was utilJ. zed to determine 
Chi-square . Table XII shows the re sult� of Chi-square when it was 
applied to the g�o up pre - and po st- score s  in eac h cate gory • 
. . 
I .  
II . 
III. 
IV. 
Vo 
VI .  
VII . 
VIII . 
TABIE XI 
MEANS SCORED ON THE SOCIAL TRAI? HA1rnm 
OF STUDENTS BY THE PANEL OF JURORS 
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_______ , · -------·� ----·----
P-�e Po st Gr·olrt.h ---·- ·-- ----
Industr-y 2 . 143 .:; . 293 1 . 1 50 
Thoroughne ss 2 . 053 3 . 01.;.3 0 . 990 
J..nitiat·ive 2 . 126 3. 261 1 . 090 
ReliabiB.ty 2 . 003 ). 341. 1 . 338 
Coope?�atio!l 2 . 233 J. 472 1. . 239 
En1otioni3.l. Control 2 . 233 3. 1i·29 · 1 . 196 
I,eadei�sM.p 2 . 050 3 . 265 1 . 215  
Ir) tel.lee t uciJ. Ca,:per.d ty 2 . 1.86 3 . 228 1 . 032 
n.' Sohola.st. i i:!  .A.ch:tcv�1mn1t 2 . 063 3 . 191 1. r: 1.28 
x.  Pro& r.:.ect as Coll.age Student 
XI. Pro spact as Employee 
.... ....---- ---�--------�--�-==--=-=-� 
1 . 863 · 2 . 832 
2 . 100 3 . ?81 
'T"...,.........., . .. . ..... -T .. , ...... loiW"��!I ---·-· 
0 . 969 
1 . 681 
....... ... , 
TABLE XII 
SOCIAL TRAIT RA'i'IliG REStJLTS 
SE:MIORS AND UNDERCLASSMEN COMBINED 
-----------�-- · --------�-------��-
Areas of Rating Chi-ssua:"e 
(xi': )  
--------------· ------�- --------·---------------
I .  Industry 
· II . Thoroughne s s  
III . Iuitiative 
IV . F.aliabili ty 
v.  Cooperation 
VI . EmotionaJ. Co·ntrol 
VII . J,.,eadershi p 
'VIII. Intellec t uaJ_ Capac ity 
Soh.ol . .  �;t1c Achievement 
X .  Prospec t as Colle ge Student 
XI . Pro spect as Employee 
159 . 5831 *  
1 54  .• 4662* 
165 . 6903* 
1 75 . 6561 * 
183. 5760* 
146 . 9365* 
1 62 . 4308* 
140 . 9676* 
158 .  7L.t-09 * 
:i!< 153 .  32a2 ·· 
238 . 1404* 
*x2 @ 4 di' = 1 8 . 46: All Chi - square value s marked by an 
ast�ri sk are significant at tb.e • 001 level of s igrd f:i.cance .. 
Sc ore s we re derived by t1..s ing Chi- square with the c ontingency 
table . 
CHA7I'ER IV 
SUMMt.RY , CONCLDSIONS ,  AND RECOMMENDA1.'IOUS 
The purpose of tbi s stu�y �as to evaluate the Special V-ocatiorull. 
F.duc at.ioi1 Pl .. o gram in F'lorence , South Carolina Publlc School_ Di strict 
Number Or1a . Tlrl.$ program was de si gned to raduce the dropout rat� 
atn0ng disad�aJ':!tageci hi gh s�b.ool t>tml.ents . In doing so it was nace �­
s�ry to det&r.l"..ine whethe r the program was succe s sfully 1neeti ng the 
needs. of the students enrolled in it . 
TP.e availa.bla literature stre s sed the need for programs de sign;«3ci 
to :meet the r1eeds of di sa.d·t7antaged student s .  Variot1s authors sti�e s sed 
not only the grc. s s  lack of smh programs ac ross tho nation but a.1.so 
the ir.iportam�e of academic a,nd voo atiorJal-oriented programs to make 
dt siulvantaged students ' educ at:i.on more relevant . No pro gl"am.s were 
di scus sed ir1 :regards to their actual organization 01· materials be ing 
implemented in a .sit�tion similar to the one existing in Florence , 
South Carolina . 
A speci.al ;)rogram was instituted due to the high dropout rate 
among disadvantiged stu:ients in Florence Public School Distric � Number 
One . It wa.s f' .;lt that by identifying th ese "potential dropout s u and 
then };'ro"'viding a program for them, the dropout rate -among th:i.s grcup 
c ould be redu<�ed . 
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Jn e·va.1.u.-9.ttng tho Specia.l Vocational Eilucajtion Program tha m0iter 
elt'?'cted to datcrmine ths studentE t gl"owth in three basic c ate gorie s .  
Th�i se c ate gorie·S - llf'l:'.ire : ( i )  the academic gt'owth that took place d1.a•ing 
the school ye� , (2 ) the degree of soo,ial ad.ju.stntent made by t.he stu-. 
derks durj_ng the scho'>l year e and, en the n'Ullt.ber of' students who 
rE'mainecl in the p:rogram. duri ng he sahcol ye ar .  In the academic 
cn.tfi go:ry, a t -ta st wa s applied to t e sc ores of the students on the 
pr6 -te sts and po st -tests to determine if their growth was , stati stically 
si gni .f'foant r. CM. - square was applied to the growth in. sooieJ. adjust.. ­
m.ant ni.:tcle by the student,s du�ing the yea1· to deter.nrl.ne if j_t · was 
�t�:.tlst :ic 2  ..JJ.y si �'l1ific a.ll� . 7.1he numhar of seniors and underelassmen 
wo r'}l!"..a�.ned i!l the program wa1 a expres sed a.s percent 0£ retentic·n 
CotJ�l ttsio� 
The £ollc1wing c o nc l.usions were rea.ched on thfl bas i s  of tha 
re search c ompJ e-t.ed for th.l s st udy. 
1 .  Witho1.,1J, a sp-3o ial. progre.r.i desi gned to meet thei:r needs a 
large numbar of cli s&.d.va.ntagad student s. terminate the1.r edu.ca.tio� :prior 
to receiving occ upation.al skills and/ O>.."" a hlgh $Ohool educal.lon . 
2 .  The e�d $t1.ng pl"''gram needed an evaluation to d.eterm.."'..ne :5.ts 
overall eff3(�t:t·ii·ane s B  so that cha.ng.es could be made which "'·ou.lcl le:ad 
to its imprc.vf:}n�e;it � Speci.8.l Voo a,tion£'.l. Educa:tion is the last oppo�­
tuni ty ava.i. 1 ;.--tble , in. tha public sohool systBm. in :F�lorence ,  South 
Cai�olir1a , to thi s gi•cn1p of stucient s .  lmyf:.hing that. c an b� dc-:n� tt> a.id 
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this group cf - studt'lnts prior to their entrance irr� tne world c.f w�!'k . 
and e.d\Jlt re sponsibil:l.ties should be takan intv c onsidsrattcn . 
3 .  The prog�a.m j�s succ e ssfuJ.ly acc omplishing it s ori gi11al 
ob:leo tiva of" reduc i ng the dropout rate a.�ng di sadvantaged student s 
in Florence , South Carolina.. The holding power of the prograr,1 i s  
g�atex-- �ith t.he :.>eniors than the unde rc lassmen due to the tin1e :tnvolved 
in obtaining a high sc: hool di ploma.. (South Carolina re gulattons indi-
c s:te that in no c as� n.iay a st,udent receive c redit for mo:re than six {6 ) 
unit s of credit per school year . ) 
4. Tha stateme:rtts by the membe rs of the panel o f  jtu"ors in 
Appendix D :i.nciicate the nued for such a program and the value or 
it at w.tlsorj H:i.gh School. 
5. Social ad,justment is appa:r-ently one of the strong points of 
t}\e program. Thi s is evid ent in the change in s oc ial �.-�tit.ude s a�J.d 
trait� made b�v the s tudent s during the school year. This char�g�' was 
st8.ti stio ally si gr1if:J.cartt. R.t the • 00 1 level of c onfi.deri� e wnen 
6. The sub;ject lrJ,a.tt..cr pre -te sts and po st-t.e sts indic ate the 
. 
student s ' a.bility to lesrn th.t'ough the progra.ltlmed materials used in. the 
Learni ng Lao .,  Tht- sc ore s in Engli sh and mathel'!latic s ware statistic�.lly 
signific ant �ine:r� th� t-te st was o.pplieci . 'l'he se:·Jiol"'S ' 0c ore s "We re 
signific ant at the . 001  level of confiderice on both of th�� �e subjects.  
'I'he u11der-cl�ir1s1rer.i ' s sc ore s we re  si gnificant �t the • 00�. level o .e  
c onfiden(! e in ma.t.h,rr.atic s  und a.t . 01 level o f  c ollfi�ance i n  English. 
7 .  T.h13 ��ord .Achievement .!est may not have bae.n an accurate 
measure of th� skills and abil:ttie s tho st t\der1ts ha.d prior to their 
entry or at the conc lusion of� the school year. This te st seoms to 
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largely measure the student s ·'  reading speed and abili t:r. The so11iors t 
s�ore s  li"e:t•e si gnificant at . the • 0 ..5 level of oon:f'idence on the reading 
saGtion of the St c.nford Ach5.evemer1t Te st when the t -test was applied . 
In all other c ase s the sc ore s of the seniors as well· as the under-
· clas smen failed to reach this level of si gnificance . Th� low sc ore s 
shown by the pre -te st and post-te st perc entile rank means li sted in 
Table IX are a · rurther inJ.ic a,tion that 'thi s te st was apparently no·G a 
valid rueasu�e for the se student s .  An additional poi.n·t re gardj.ng the 
Stanford Achiavement 'fa st i s  that it was contrary to the method cf 
instruction that the students had bec ome accustomed to in the �a.rning 
Lab. · This i s  evidenced by t.he fac t that progr·a.mmed ma .. terial . empha-
size s self �pac ing and c orrectne ss rather than speed. 
In addition , through a c are ful study cf the available literature 
and tha writer ' s  thre e years of teaching experience with the Spec ial 
V� nt ional Educa.t.j.on program , the following obsarvat:tons are pre sented : 
. 
1 .  Ths?"e tends to ba a hi gh c oncentration of disadvc.ntaged students 
c oming from baokgrou.t'lds other than middle-class White . Their problems 
a1 ... e vast . They :inc ludo bec1ng di .saclv a.nta.6red : 3ucial.ly , culturally, 
academically , or any c ombination of the se categories .  
2 .  These di sadvantaged student s must be identifi.ed sc.• a.n attempt. 
ca.r.. be made to aiset their r.toeds p1•ior to the·.:.r leaving school . It is 
- es:··F.mtial that the curriculum they are eX!Y)Sed to does no·� insi .st en 
c onformity to group norms and �llows for individual differenc B � . 
). Di sadvantaged student s 'need positive educationli expariert.0es 
in order to bril:i.g about succ es sful adjustment t o  the ave1-ayday sohcc·l 
si tua.tion . Tb.er-., must be an atmo sphere of acc eptanc e in the o-lass­
room and school in ger.:eral. to insut"e pi*oper adjustment a.rid at.tendance 
by this g-.rou.p of student s .  
4. There i s  a. need for a large amount o f  social -."Ork to be done 
with this group of stude nt s  and their familie s .  Th:i. s  work should ba 
done both prior to and duri ng thei r enrollment in any educational 
program. 
5 .  Remedial help mu.st be made available tc, this group of 
student s so they C t;t.n improve tl�eir basic skills and develop· new one s .  
6 .  The need for vocational. education by this group o f  students 
cannot be overemphasi zed . To meet this neec .. Spec ial Voc a.tional FAJ.u­
e ati on provide s occ upational training throug.'1 their voc a.tioneJ. course s .  
The voc ational c ourse E  give the students an opportunity to develop 
maT-ketable skills whioh t upon succ e s sful c ompletion , are an avenue 
away from ec onomic deprivati on. 
7. The . On-The -1Job tTaining provi sion of the S pec ial Voc ational 
F.ducation program i s  quita valuable to the student s whose needs and 
intere st s a1•e not ·mat by the vocational courses offered in. Florenc e 
Pu.b1ic School Di st rt ct. Number One . 
8 .  The �ioork-�tudy and part.-tim9 job placament aspects of the 
spea ial pro gram are quite si gnific ant in helping to meet the i:mmedi�te 
�'irlan� ial needs of the st udonts .  1'he se aspects also tend to aid the 
studant s  in devsloping a de sire to break the c ontin.uin.g n-:.:ralfare cycle "  
they see i n  their midst . 
9 .  The ma.le teacher c oncept is a healthy on3 for disadvantaged 
students w-ho havo previously been expo s�d to a majority of :female 
teachers . 
10.  The succe ss o f  �he program i s  to a de gree determined by the 
e ffectivene s s  of the teachers involved in it �"'ld their ability to 
relate to disadvantaged youths .  Thi s i s  evidenced by the fact that 
di sadvantaged students require extensive and innovative motivational 
approache s . 
1 1 . ActiYities outside the classroom are quite beneficial and 
tend not only to provide an outlet for energy a.:."'ld to break c lassroom 
1:.onotony but also provide an avenue for greater social adjustment by 
the student s . 
1 2 .  A provi sion for the student ' s  integration into the normal 
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school situation , to prevent los s  of contact with it , is quite imper� 
tant . The disadvantaged student must also be enc ouraged t o  partic ipate 
in inner-school activitie s to aid in preventing i solation . 
1. 3 .  Progrannned material in it self i s  not a sati sfactory instrument 
of instru.ction . Avenue s  must be - provided for individualization by the 
. 
instructo1•s .  Examples of some of the things done in Spec ial Vocational 
&iur. ation are : u.."l:i.t c ontracting , small group di soussions , outsidG 
report s , and a vast as sortment of audio-vi sual materials . 
1�. The number of days of required attendanc e c annot be strictly 
adhered to in a program such as the one in Florence . The very nature 
of the pro gram and it s utilization of programmed materials makes this 
j_mpossible . - (South Cs.1�01.i..na. law requires that students iaust attend at 
least 1 50  days cf school each year in order to receive credit l'c,r "the 
subjects ir1 wh'lch 't.t�ey are enrolled ) at 
15. Individually pre sc ribed instruction �ou1d be an eAc ellent 
alterr.a.te method of instruction ·whic h c ould provo to be bene ficial to 
this group of stud nt s .  This method could br:tng about even more 
si gni fica.nt .re sults and lead to h:i.gher sc ore s on stam�a.rdi zed ta,st s .  
16. It i a  the re sponsibility of the educato1• 1 ·1:1 de·velop�_ng a 
cur1 .  iculum , to provide avenue s of instruction whieh are �cept able to 
the dis ad 'ant.aged sti".dent s in hi s local- school di str1.ct . AcaJ..ortrl.o . 
soc ial , and oe cupational training should be provided f'or th1. n group of 
student s .  
Recommendations 
On the bac:tn · of thi s study and c one lusio�s tha follo\d.r1g 
r·ec ommenda ti ons wt: re trade : 
A .  Di sadvantaged St. udant Programs in General . 
1 .  Each school di strict needs to develop a prog�a.m. de signed to meet 
the needs of theil• partic ular group of disa.d�·antagod students .  
2 . Th<:J inc'e.vidual school di strict should prepciJ.'e c a.se studJ.e :s  of 
its d!'opouts . 'I'hi s should. be donf3 t.c determine "'.4hy they left 
school ani· to facilitate the development of a progr.run that w.ill 
meet the needs of students similar to those obse1�ed in the c��e 
studies li sted in Appendbc B. 
3. The spe.�cial prog�am should : 
5.5 
a. Allon for individUal differenc e s  in the curriculum structure . 
b .  Provide opportunit ie s for rem� dia.1 work in the aroas that thi s 
type of student has previ ous ly expe�ienc ed di£ficulty. 
c .  Provlde occ upational trainir1g for the se st udent s  either through 
voc ational education .or On-The-Job training .  
d . Make provi sions for the hiring o f  �rsonnal to d o  the social 
work which is nece ssary in a program of' thi s type . 
e .  Provide methods of acadenrfo · instructi-on which are· �ce·ptable · to 
thi s group of . student s . A type of instruction which may work 
well with the se student s  i s  an inaividually pre sc ribed instruction 
system. 
B .  Special Vocat ional Education .  
1 .  A provi sion must b e  made for an e�:plor�tory c ourse de signed to 
expo se the stude nts to an introducto:ry unit for each voc ational 
c oUl"se offered in Florence , South Ca.r-olina .  Thi s should be 
offered , preferabl:y on the ninth grade leveli and c e rtainly r.o 
later than the tenth grade level .  
2 .  The On-The-Job training aspect o f  the pro gram should be emphasized · 
. 
to tho se student s whose needs are not ltlet by the pre sent voc ational 
course offerings in Florenc e .  
3 .  The job -plac ement and work-study provisions must be c ontinued and 
strengthened for all the student s  enrolled in Specia.l Vocational 
Eauc ation . 
4. An e ffort should be c ontinually made to bring about social and 
attitude adjustment fol' the students enrolled in the p:?-ogra.m. 
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5.  Male teacherr: shoUl.d be _ provlded whe re pos sible partic ularly 
as long as the studt:mts eni- oll3d in th3 program are pr9dominantly 
ma.19 . 
6 .  'r.ne teachers i n  tho spec ial program should receive ad itional 
compensation for carrying out the extra dutie s  required to teach 
and motivate thi s group of studet?-ts under the pre sent c onditions . 
7. Empha.s i s  zhould be placed on activitie s inside and out side . the 
·c lassroom whic h wil� bring about soc ial adju.stm9nt and . ald in 
the development of appropriate civic a.ttitudes .  
8 .  Provi si.ons of integrating the students in the spec ial program into 
the re gular or normal school program c annot · ba overlooked . Thi s 
c an be done by enc ouraging participation in such activities as : 
band , choral. groups , various school c lubs p and a,thletic c ompe -
tition , through partic ipation i n  activitie s such as intra.mural 
events and inter-school game s .  Another valuable method. of 
integrating the se student s would. be as si gning them to . re gular 
school homerooms . 
9 .  The sbc unit per _ yea.r limitation plac ed on the se students . should 
be ?'emoved . If t.he pro gram i s  to be succ e ss ful the student s 
nmst be allowed to progre s s  at their own i·ate of speed . 
10 . The one-hundred and fi�y day required attendance rule . must be 
ren1oved from thi s  group of student s if' a.ny progrs:ir.. is to be 
succes sful in meeti11g their individual needs . 
-
1 1 . A provi sion for small group instruction shou1d be included in the 
progra..m. �deally this would involve using a sma.11 additional 
al��s sroom . 
12 . The pro gram shoUld be eXpanded to meet the needs of all the 
di sadvantaged student s in Florence Public School District 
�1umber One . To avoid duplicati on c.f materials and staff thi s 
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should be done at o·ne loc ation rather than setting up additional 
labs . 
1 3 .  Effic:i.ency and the quality of education c ould be vastly 
improv·ed by doubling the ma.xi.mum .load or students e nrolled in 
the lab at Wilson High School . The students in the pro gr.eam · 
could -than be served by f our  teachers , one · ce�tified in each 
subject area , instead of a· tota.1 of two as the situation pre -
sently exi st s . ( It i s  po s sible that three teachers c ould do 
the same job as four if one t-19re certified in Engli sh ,  · one in 
social st udie s , and one in both math and science since these 
are the two areas of least enrollment . ) 
14.  'l'he provision for a full- tirne guidance counselor should be 
included in the program. ·!'he guidanc e counselor c ould handle 
the guidance related activities and as si st to a great de gree with 
the social work i.nvolved in a . program o.f this natur-e . Thi s 
' 
would free the teachers ,  in the lab , so they could spend more 
time working with student s  enrolled in their respective subject 
areas . (Thi s would make the three teacher c onc e pt even more 
po ssible . )  
1 5 .  A program chairman shouJ.d be provided who would be free of 
teaching duties so that he c ould take care of the admini strative 
functions and provide supervi sion to the teachers involv·ed in 
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the program.p H� should also sarv� as a re source person , plan 
and provide inservic e  training and handle di scipline problem!; . 
1 6 .  At laast one ha.l.f-time teacher ' s  aide should be provided per 
instructor to handle the c lericaJ. work , rec ord -keeping and te st ­
o orrecting involved in a program such as thi s . 
17 .  Pas s - fail grading should be adopted with the provi sion of 
student s being allowed to c arry inc omplete grade s into a �ew 
school year . 
18.  A system o f  indivi dually pre scribed instruction should be_ 
adopted . Such a system of instruction will individualize 
instruc tion even more . And it would c ome much c loser to 
meeting the j_ndi vidual needs of thi s group of student s . 
19 . In c onc lusj_on the lJriter suggests the follot-.'1.ng topic s for 
furtha r study : 
a .  The change in se lf-c oncept in thi s type of student af'ter 
a:n attempt has been made to meet hi s needs . 
b .  Tha e ffect of totally individually pre scribed instruction 
versus the present Special Vocational Educ ation Pr�gram o� 
the quality of education obtained by the student s .  
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COPY OF PROGRAM 
J. .  COUNTY Flor£=mce: 
A PPLI CATI ON FOR VOCATI ONAL PROGRAMS 
DISADVANTAGED AND HA NDI CAPPED 
1970 .. 71 
DI STRICT I 
2 .  . ADDR.E'SS 109 We st Pine S trrrn t 
Flore nc e _ ,south Cc:J:;�olina �IP_ 29501 
3 .  � IRECTOR AND/OR CONTACT PERSON M . P .  Nolan·��--�����������--� �� 
4 . ADDR��ss 
--
�re a Voe a tiona l C e nte-r -._R_t_._._3_,.,_B_o_x_2_5 ______________________ _ 
F lore nc e  , S outh C arolina Z I P  29501 
��������������������--��-��-
5 .  �RSON AUTHORI ZED TO �CEI � G� NT ( Su perint� nde nt ) �-�-e m���r -L_.�S_ne_e_d_,�J_r_������������ 
I HBHEBY CERTIFY TH!\. T  THE I NFORMATI ON CONTAI NED I N  THIS A PPIJ G A TI ON I S ,  TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE , CORRECT 
/\ ND THE S CHOOL DISTRI CT NAMED ABOVE HAS AUTEIORI ZED ME AS I TS REPTIBSENTATIVE TO F ILE THI S APPLICATI ON . 
Si gn ature 
� 
Date Submitted 
BUDGET ( Che ck one ) . . \ Program are a \ ch e ck one i Type Program ( ch eck one ) 
D i s advanta ged x New program Agri x Pre -voc at ional ---
�C ontinu ing ' program �------. D . E .  x H .  E .  Ga inful x 
T & I x Off ice � -x��-
Hand icaoped --== -� 
He al th �x--
-
A ,.  --- -- -ir:---Numberof _ ____ C:--Sa larie s to b e  Paid D .  Travel 
Unit Loc at 
( S ch ool ) 
ion 
Example s :  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
I 4 .  
5 .  
a .  Glend a le Ar 
Voe . Ce nter 
e a  
b .  Glendale Hi gh 
- - - - - -
Florenc e Area Voe . 
Center 
Wil s on High S chool 
--
-·---
--
- -
S tud ent s  in 
Program 
A . M . P . M . 
I I 
15 t 20 
� 20 --·-
- - ·- - - - - - - - - -
30 30  
3 0  30 
-- --
-,-.• --
- , -
I ' 
I 
T ota] 
35 
� --
- - - - - -
60 --
60 --
-
-. -
-
TOTALS 
Te ache rs 
Federal Local Federal Local 
and Su oplement and Fund s -
S tat e State 
�.ooo $ 850 $ 100 $ 100 
. ,ooo �o $100- �� 100 
- - - � - - - � - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _  ... _ _ _ _  . - - - - - - - - - -
$1L325 
$12171 ---
$ I 
$ I 
�t 
$26496 
$1900 _ _ $ 200 �t 200 
$1900 $ 150 $ 150 
$ a� $ 
$ $ 
, �b -- -
$ $ $ 
J--�i3soo �t 350 $ 350 
I 
Sub-Tota ls : 
Grant, F und s · 
Local Funds 
$30,000. 00 
$ L., 150. 00 . 
-
E .  1}Ma te rials and 
Equipment 
F e d e ral Local 
and Funds 
State I -
�[;4 72  . 50 �� 200 
jsSO'? . 5o_ $1 None -
- - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
$5 ,930 Q 39 $ None 
$5, 3 71 . 26  $ None 
�t) $ 
�t) $ 
· !__ _  �t ---
·- - -
$113 01 . 65 I dl• fT • ·!l> ;.\1 o ne 
I -· ---
� · � --- .....-. � �  
°' \J1 
FLORENCE PUBLIC SCHOOL DI STRICT #1 
SPECI A L  VOCATI ONA L EDUCATI Oi� 
ARE A voe_ '11I ONAL CE NTER 
1 Stu.dent File 
2 Control Re aders 
l . Tape Re co �der , Wollenc ack 
1 DuKane :Films trip Proj ector 
8 S tudy Carre lls 
1 Bq 11 & Howe_ll Language Mas ter 
l Mu lti-Phone Panel 
�� S t� t s  Head Phone s 
1 lnter-Connecting Cable 
l Du3l Headphone Adapter 
1970-1971 
· 2 Pr ojection Table s  ·w/Ele c t . C onnections 
1 Th erm.of ax Copier 
2 5' '  x 7" scre en TV 
PROGP1.A?iu'VG�D MATERI ALS 
®305 . oo 
@100 $00 
@28 . 00 
@35 . 95 
@70 . 00 
�NGLISH, .MATH , SCI:E ,,JCE , SOCI AL STUDIES 
Sources : 
Behavioral Re se arch Laboratories  
Encycl oped ia "Britannic3 Educ ati on A s s oc iati on 
Folle tt Educational , C orooration 
Socie ty for Vi s ua l  Educ ati on, I nc .. 
California Te st Buraau 
Educati on2l Aids ; Inc . 
Language Mas ter Sunplie s 
Suopleme ntary Eooks 
Media C enter , Clems on University 
Tax 
40 . 00 
610 . 00 
176. oo 
232 . 50 
800. 00 
250 . 00 
26 . 00 
56 . oo 
2 . 00 
J . 75 
?l . 90 
450. 00 
140 . 00 
$ 2,tr58:-E' 
llh . 33 
$2 , 972 .48 
$2 , 95 7 . 91 
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FLORE NCE PUBLIC SCHOOL DI .STRICT #1 
SPECI AL VOCATI ONAL EDUCATI ON 
\'1I LSON HIGH SCHOOL 
1970-1971 
4 Wall Map s  
1 S e t  World Books 
24 Dictionarie s 
Trans pare nc ie s Supplie s 
1 Globe wi th s tand 
1 Student F ile 
l Micro s c o pe 
2 C ontrol Re aders 
1 C e nc o  Re c ord Playe r 
EQU I PME NT LIST 
1 Supe r 8mm Pro j e c tor , Te chnic olor 
1 DuKa ne F ilm Strip Pro j e c tor 
1 Be ll & Ho�e ll Langua ge Ma s te r 
l Multi-Ph one Panel 
2 Sets He ad phone s 
1 Inter -C onne c t ing Cable 
1 Dual He ad phone Ada pter 
2 Pro j e c tio n  Tab le s w/Ele c t .  C onne c tions 
2 5 1r x 7" s c ree n TV 
PROGRAMMED MA TERI ALS 
@5 . oo 
@3o5 . oo 
@28 . 00 
@J5 . 9S 
@70 . 00 
E NGLISH,  MA TH, SCIE NCE , SOCIAL STUDIES 
Source s : 
Soc i e ty for Visual Educ ation, Inc .  
E nc y c lope d ia Britannic a Educ a t i o n  C orpora tion 
Folle tte Pub lish i ng C om9any 
Ca li forni a Te s t  Bure au 
Educationa l Aid s ,  Inc e 
Language Mas ter - S u oplie s 
Suppleme ntary Books 
. Su pplementary Books 
Me d ia C enter , C lemson Unive rsity 
Tax 
$ 100 0 00 
13 7 . 50 
120 . 00 
50 . 00 
5 2 . 50 
40. 00 . 
l?0 . 00 
610 . 00 
79 . 95 
.16h . 5o 
232 . 50 
250 . 00 
26. 00 
56 . 00 
2 . co 
3 . 75 
71 . 90 
lh o . oo 
$2 ,306� 
92 � 26 
$2 , 398., 86 
$2 , 972 ol.iO 
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I II .  OCCUPATI ONAL OPPORTUNITY I NFORMATION 
1.  Spe c if ic oc c u oa t i on ( s ) f or wh ich ins truc ti o n · is d e s igne d . 
Ele ctr onic te chnician, black and white draftsmen, Off ice work ers " 
Ge neral S ale s oe r s onne l, A u to me ch ani c s1 a uto body re oa irman, 
ho�ak�rs a s s i s t&nt , e�e c tric ian, e le_c tr i c a l  a D '1lianc e  s e rvi c eman _, 
c ar pente r ,  br i c k  lay�r,.t_ch_?:.l_d care worke r ,  c o oKs f o od s ervic e  
i10rker 
2 .  To wh a t  degree are j .ob opportuniti e s  in this ( the se ) occupations ( s )  
avai lable in this are a ?  
The occ u oa t i ons lis te d  i n  th is appl i c a t i on are l i s ted on the 
F lorenc e Comore h ens ive Ma no ower Plans of March , 19�The d e ma nd 
· £2! workers is f a r  �re a ter than the su oply .. Th�s i s  sub s tantiate d 
. by the ·F l ore nc e  Offic e of the Sou�h C arolina Em9loY:ffie nt C ommi s s ion . 
3 .  De s c r ib e  the type s  of s tud e nts to be s erved . 
Students a re uoth ma le and female who f or many re a s ons are . under 
acFiievers in sch o o l  w or k . The se s tude nts have been unable to 
�djust to a normal school s ituati on . They he.ve f a i le d  to r� 
s ch o ol to pre para tion fo: me aruu l l ivi�� . S ome of the id entif ia b le 
c ause s of the s e  s tudent s  b e ing und er achiever s are s od.a lly 
disadv�nta �ed, _e c onomically d isadv an ta ged,
 unf avorable home e nvir on­
!!!_ent , ohys i c a 1  and m enta l  h andicaus . 
.. . Kuto Body Re pair , .  Agricu ltu r e  
gricu l tural Me chai�ic s Bu s ine s s  Mach ine Repair 
A ir Cond ./Refrigera tion Car !Je ntry 
Auto Mech anic s C osmetology 
9 .  D is tributive E du c ation 13 . H ome E c onomic s 
10 . Drafting J1 . Hort ic ulture 
11. Electr ici ty 15 . Mas onry 
1 2 . E l e c tr onic s 16. Off ice Oc cupa tions 
17 . Practical Nurs ing 
IV . OBJECTIVES 69 
E numera te the s pec ific ob j e c tive s of Ur n voc a t ional pro gram pro pos e d . 
( E..""(ample : to train 10 licen s e d  prac tica.l nurse s } -
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
T o  r a i s e  the academic level of all s tudents e nr olled a t  le a s t  
one ( 1 )  grade lev e l  p e r  school year . 
T o  remove d i s c re panc ie s be tween b etwe e n  c urre nt a ttitu d e s and 
appi tu de·s of s tudents to make the ir mar1<:etable skills more 
a c c e ptable . 
To re du c e  the drop-ou t rate of disadvantaged pu pils wh o are 
i d e ntifie d as po t e ntial drop-ou ts from the current lev e l  to lo% 
or le s s . 
V .  De s c r ib e  in de ta il the a c tivitie s to b e  pe rforme d in rea ching the 
ob j e c tiv e s  d e s c ribe d in I te m  IV .  
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Stude nts who hnve demons tra ted uns a t i s f a c tory oe rforma nc e in the normal 
school s itua tion w ill be re ferre d by the sch o ol princ i oa l  to the d ir e c tor of 
Vocationa l Edu c a t i o n  of Fl ore nc e  School Distr i G t  #1 f or e nr ollment in th is 
progra m .  E ach s tud ent will Q e  inte rviewed and given a ppropr iate te s ts by th e 
Voc a tional Gu idanc e  Couns e lor to de termine h is prob lem and indi c a t e  p oss ible 
s o lu ti ons . A le arning labora tory , equipped with c omple te programme d ma t_e rials 
and spe c ia l  equ ipme nt a r.d s taffed w i th traine d te achers w ill be provided a t  
the Florence Are a  V o cati onal C e nter a:nd Wilson Senior High S c1:10ol .  Student s 
will b e  te s te d oy ce rtifie d c ou ns e lor s be fore , during and at comple tion of 
the train ing to de term ine b e ginning level ,  prog r€ s s b e i ng made , and final 
acad emic level . The academic ma teri al s  in the le arning labora tory w i ll c ove r 
math , s c i e nc e , Engl is h and s oc ial s tu die s from pre-h igh s chool lev e l  to c om-
ple ti on of h igh scho ol . 
Stud ent s  with spe c i a l  ne e d s  wh o find it imprac tic al to re turn to the 
norma l s chool pro gr am may rema in in this le arning s itu ati o n  until the y h ave 
e arne d a s ta te h igh s ch o ol d iploma or h ave take n the S .  C .  Equ iva1ency 
examina tion and have b e e n  awarde d a s ta te h igh school c ert if i c a te . The s e  
s tu de nts w ill b e  award ed h igh s ch o ol credi t on the ba s i s  of te s t s  administcr� d 
by c ertified c ou ns e lors . Th is would allow cre di t to be given t o  va lid a te or 
to e xempt c 0urse s .  T ime w i l l  not b e  a f.a c tor in de te rm ining progre s s in 
academic sub j e c t s . Students may e a rn s chool cre di t s  a s  fa s t  as th ey are able 
to c ompl e te s pe c ific w or k  requ ireme nts as ou tline d  in the le arning labo:c2tory 
work mater ials o The s e  s tu d a nt s  may e arn s chool cre d it s a t  an u nr e s tr ic te d  
rat e . Howeve r  th o spe c ia l ne e d s  s tu d ents w h 0  me e t  high school s tandard s of 
attend anc e e t c . may be awarde d cre d it s  by the te ache rs in the le arriing 
labora tory. 
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Students who are enr olle d in wh is program for re me dial w ork in one or 
more de fic iency areas mc.y re turn to the norma l s ch�ol program �vh en th e 
deficienc ies are overcome . In no e a s e  w ill reme d ial work e xtend longer tha n  
one s chool ye ar .  S tudents d o ing remedi a l w ork w i ll b e  requir ed t o  me e t  all 
high school s tandard s of atte ndance e tc .  
All s tudents in th i s  Soe c ial V oc ationa l E ducation program will be enr olled 
in voc ati ona l cour se s . The s e  students will b e divided into thre e gr oups for 
-rocational training . N o  s tud en t  will b e  a llowed to c ontinue in the pr ogram 
if perf ormanc e in voca tiona l tra ining is uns atis factory . Gr ou p I will c 0·ns i st 
of tho s e  stude nts who e nroll in one of the voc a ti onal c ou r s e s of th e F lor en c e  
Public Sch ool s and mee t s  the requireme nts f .or a V oc a ti onal Tr ade Certif icate . 
Group . II w ill c ons is t of s tu de nts who will be e nro lled in voc ati onal c ou r s e s  
o f  the F l orenc e Pub lic S ch ools f o r  le ss than th e requ ire d time for c omo1e ti on 
bu t f or a sufficient time to c omple te one or mor e uni t s  in var i ou s  vo c a ti ona l  
c ourse s .  Upon the r e c omme nd a ti on of the Vocati onal Dir ec tor ,  the Voc ati ona l 
C ounse lor and �he t ea chers who te ach the vo c a t iona l u ni t s , cre dit may b e  
?-warded .  In no c a s e  may more than one ( 1 )  c redi t be e a.rned per seme s te r . 
Grou p III s hall cons is t  of s tude nts wh o r e c e ive on-the -j ob training . Cre d it 
w ill be awarded en the r e c omme nd a ti on o f  the Voc a tional D ire ct or , V oc at iona l . 
Cou ns e lor and voc a t ional 4:, e ache r s wh o t e ach rela te d  sub j ec ts to the tra ini ng 
re ce ive d . In r..o c a s e  may more than on� ( 1 )  vocati onal credi t be earne d pe r 
seme s ter by th is grou p o  
'TTT v ..1. .  EVAUJ AT ION 
Give a n �rr a -L ive de sc ription . of h ow _you orooo s e  to eval u a te the orosrarn . 
Inc lud e s ,_ e c ific pr oce dure s to b e  u se d  in pla c em ent and follow -u p  of · 
program graduate s i f  a opl icable o 
· . 
1 .  Students will b e  give n pr e- t e sts and n os t-te s t s  t o  me a sur e a c a d emic 
growth . 
2 .  A t titude chang e s  a s  reve a leq by an inventory taken a t  the b e g inning 
and e nd i ng of enr ollment oer iod will b e  d e termine d .  
· 
3 .  The pe r c ent ag e  of s tu de nts who comnle te h igh s ch o ol requ ir ements · · 
w ill b e  d e term ined . 
4 .  The pe rc en tag e of s tude nts who comple te a vo c a ti onal tr·a ining pr ogra:n 
will b e  d e term ined . 
5 �  The pe rc entage of s tu dents who are nlac ed on full-time empl oyment 
? t  c omple ti on of tra i ning w i ll b e  determine d . 
6 .  F ollow -up re c ord s to de te rm ine emp loyment s t a tu s  a t  the e nd of e ach 
ye ar for a ·pe ri od of tw o ( 2 )  ye ar s after c omple tion · cf tra ining wi 11 
be mainta i ne d . 
7 .  A c ompa r is on will b e  mad e  of the dro p-out r a te of- s i�i l2r sb1 dents 
prior to' the e s tabl i �hme nt pf the -Spec . Voe . Ed . Program a nd ·�h o s e  
who are e nrolled in th is program .  
VI I .  PARTI CI PATI ON OF STUDENTS IN NONPROF IT PRI VATE SC HOOLS 
Stu d e nt s  fr orn nonpr of it private s chools wh o s e  e du c a ti ona l need� are of 
the type wh i ch C 3.n be me t by programs or proje c ts de s c ribed in th is part. 
ge ing c onduc ted by loc a l  e duc a t i ona l a a enc ie s sha ll b e  pe:rmittAd "t o  
partic i pa tJe to the exte n t  tha t  s�ac e and facilitie s nermit , provided 
th at the c ond i tim1 s  for par ti c ipation sha ll b e  e s tabl ishe d in a wri tten 
a greeme nt. be tween th e loca l  e du c a ti onal c H;ency and the nonor ofi t. �rii.ra tc 
in s titution . A cony of this a greement or c ontr a t  s ha ll be re ta ine d in 
th e off ic e of the loc a l  e d u c a ti onal a g ency. 
Ple a s e  d e s cribe h ow the pr ovi s i ons per tai ning to nonpr ofit pri va te s ch e> o l  
s tud ent s  w i l J.  be imnleme nted . 
APPENDIX B 
COPY OF CASE ST UDIES 
�'HOSE RES PONSIB ILITY ? 
"E ITHER WE HELP THE 
YOUTH - OR SUPPORT 
THE ADULT11 
Sh or t Cas e H is torie s o f  
Twenty School Dropou ts 
in D i s trict One 
Florence Pub lie School D i s tric t No . One 
F l orenc e , S outh Carolina 
Dec ember 1?64 
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PREFACE 
To : The Boa rd of Trus t.:.e (� S �  :F lorenc e  Sch o ol Distric t No. · One 
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This c ompilati o n  of c a s e  s tudie � wa s limi tt=id  to twe nty for the s ake of brevity . 
The case s c ould be much more nume rou s .  For thre a yeaJ•s now we have been making a 
th orough s tudy of our . dropcu t s  and the re as on b eh ind them . A ll s tud e nts we re vis i t -
e d  a nd a ll pare nts and P nils were i nte rviewed before .,,ri t ing the s e c a s e s . We 
believe th is lis t�1g of c as e s noint to b a s ic rea s ons for our dro pout s . 
It i s  not the int8nt ion h e re to bre a k  down every c a s e  for the purpo s e  of list-
i ng de tai ls or to a n&. lyze a ll the re as ons pe rtai ning to dropou ts . F or ins tanqe we 
have not said po inted.l. r tha t  ina deqµat.e reading abi l ity is a cau se but if we pursu e 
the re as on for f ai lure s i t  is evident that a large numb e r  of the dropou ts have poor 
reading abi lity. 
It i s  b elieve d  tha t one c a n  hardly re ad the s e studies and fail . to  see that a 
lack o f e c onom:i.c ab ility within a f amily is a he avy contributor to dr opouts . 
Th is s tudy h as many i mplic a ti ons r e g a rding the conventional a c ademic program 
of our sch ools and the curr i c u lum a p proache s we use . :Much h a s  b ee n  done t o  impr ove 
the sch o ol pr orsram f or amny o f  the you th but it is eas y  to no t i c e tha t  we have mnch 
room for improve me nt i n  order to inc re a s e the holding >Jower cf the s ch ool . 
As we re f le c t on the se c a s e s one or a comb i na :. i on '1f th a following reas ons· 
s e em to oarti a l l / ;:i nswer the q u e s t  ton,  "Why do ch ildre n drop out ?" 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
Poor re ading �hich le a d s  i n  a large part to failure s . 
Lack of e nc oura � e ;nent of pa re nt s . . 
Lack  o f  a de quate �oney to pu rcha s e  e ve n  the nomina l  re quire ments of a h igh 
s chool s tudent . 
Too much err.ohas is by the school u pon " st 8nd R rd s 11  being th e s arr.e for a l l  
s tud ents i n  a c l a s s r e g a r d le s s  of varyin� abilitie s , inte re s ts , and 
c ultura l  b e c kground . 
I hope th e s e  c A s e s  w i l l  r a i s e  many que s ti ons in rmr mind s as it h a s  done in o ux·s . 
Her;.!'y L �  S need , Jr . 
Su perintendent 
Ca.se Number One 
Female 18 yea.rs of age . Entered grade one elementary school 
September 1 9.52 .  . Ei ght years on elementary level , reas si gned to 
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grade s one and six . ¥.ienta1 abilities te s-t 1•ec ord shows below average 
· ability. Achievement. te st rec o:rd shows · schoJJ\stio ac h..ieverrsnt rec ord 
to be c onsi stently one to two years below assi gned grade level. Atten­
danc e rec ord for elementary grade s shows 153 days absent . Ai'te1• eight 
years on the elementary level her scholastic rec ord showed her to be · 
below grade level in reading and arithmetic . 
Assigned to Junior High School September 1960 . Fl.ac ed in certifi­
c ate c ourse . Remained in Junior High School for thr€>e years . In 
grade s 7 and 8 she failed Engli sh twice , mathematic s twice , Natural 
Science twic e and soo ial science twice . In grade nine she failed 
English , Natural Sc ie nc e and Home F,conomic s .  
Junior High absentee rec ord shows 97 days absent . 
As signed to Senior High School September 1963. In the tenth grade 
failed World History and Home F.,o onomic s .  
Absentee rec o
.
rd shows 47 days absent during 196 J .. 64 term. 
She dropped out of school at the beginning cf the term 1964-65.  
She wa s  1na.rried September 1964. 
The rec ord shows thi s girl of limited ability was in sc hool 
twelve years and from. grade seven through tsn she failed 1.3 c ourses 
even though she was as si gned .to the c ertific ate o our�e .  
The que stion ·we should ask is , .._ma.t � if any value , was there for 
this pe rson in twelve ye ars of school experi ence �"hich re sulted only in 
co�tinued failure in t.he tasks she l>JaS expected to accomplish? 
CaE.e Uumber Two 77 
Male 15 ye ars of age . · Entered g·r.s_de one e lo:n.e ntary s c h o ol S e p.tember 
1956 and move d to C olumbia in the middle of th e ye ar . Rema ined in C o lumbia 
until November 12 ) 1962 when he re turned to Flore nce and e nro lle d in the ?th 
grade in Ju ni or Hi gh Sch ool . 
At tendanr:e  ve ry no or , no te st re c ord s . 
The first ye ar h e  wa s e ilro lle d in Junior High S cho o l , he fa ile d 7th grade 
E nglish , ma thema th i c s , scie nc e  and s ocia l s cienc e .. He re turne d  to Junior High 
in. S e ot.em_be r  1963 and wa 5 s ch edule d to re pe a t  the four s ubj e .c ts he had fai led � 
Af te r thre e  weeks he dr.0 ppe d ou t of school and wa s out th e re s t  of the year . 
He re turned i n  Se ptember 1964 a.nd r,1a s s ch e du le d  i n  8th grade c la s se s on the 
bas i s  of age promotion.  Gn November 11 , 196h he droppe d out of s1�hoo l again . 
A c onferenc e wi th the grandf a ther re ve a le d  th a t  anpare :ntly the mo ther was 
not able t o  c ontrol the boy , ne ithe r was she able to pr ovide what he be lieved 
he ne eded t o  s tay in s ch o ol .  
H e  is ou t of s c h o ol w ith no re gular j ob ,  only able to pick u o  odd j ob s  n ew 
- and the n .  The re st o f  the time he is on the s treets w ith no s uo ervi s ion . 
His fa ther i s  d ece a s e d  and hi s moth er live s in a very poor e nvironme nt 
with eve r y  evi d e nc e  of e x treme ooverty . 
'I'he que sti on is , d o' we h ave any re spons ib ili ty for a boy like th is ? 
C a se Tumber Thre e  .78 
Fem ale 16 ye ars _of age . Entered gr ade 7 Poynor Junior High School Decembe r  
1961 from a s ch ool i n  North C arolina . Her rec ord s from th i s  school show no 
failures en hth ,  S -1..h ,  6th a nd 7th grade subj e ct n  dur ing the t ime s he atte nded 
this s ch ool . P.er �ental abi l it i e s  te s t  rec ord shows he r mental ab ility to be 
above ave rc:,ge . Her aci1ieve ment te s t  re cord ola c e s  her i. n  the 25th pe rcentile . 
Te acher eva luati on or gr·g_de s from th i s  sch ool shows he r performance to b e  
ave rage a nd above . 
Her first re por t a f te r e nr0lling in th e 7th gr ade at Poynor s hows fai lure 
on all sub j e c ts . Engli sh E ,  Math ema tic s  E ,  S c ienc e E ,  S o c ial Sc ience E .  She 
· droppe d ou t of s chool May 1962 . 
Se p·tember· 1962 she enro lle d and was s che dule d i n  the same · 7 th grade sub-·  
j e c ts . H e r  firs t repor t  card i n  1962-63 shows c om�lete fa ilur e ag ain . English 
E, Mathema t ic s E ,  Na tur al S c ience E ,  SoGial Sc ien ce E ..  By th e end of the 
second re port oeriod she h ad dropped ou t of school for the s e c ond time . 
We h ave no re c ords for 1963-64 and i n  a c onferenc e w i th he r she s ta te d  tha t  
. she wa s not i n  s ch ool tha � ye a r . 
In Se otemb er 196!i s he e nr olle d f or the th i rd time . Th is time b e c au s e of 
h er age she w a s  s cheduled in 8th gra d e  c lasse s .  
E arly in Se ptember she was �iven an ach ieveme nt te s t . The r e s ults of this 
te s t show s her e ducational :ichievernent to be L. � 6  grade . I t  mus t  be rememjersd 
that thi s te st was aJ.mini 0ter e d  a f ter a long !)eriod of being out of s�hool . 
Sh ortly after thi s  t e s t  was adttli nis t� re d  s he droooe d  out of s cho ol fo� )jhe third 
ti.me o 
She i s  ke eping hou se f or her mothe r .  Her fa the r  i s  de c ea s e d , having as s e d  
away af te -r  the family moved to Florence . H e r  moth e r  works f or E lec tro-Motive 
Comoany. 
C a s e  Number 'I1hree C on 1 t  .. 
E c onomic ne c e s s ity c omb ined with c ontinu e d  fa i1u re make it j u s t  abou t 
imno s s ible for h e r  t o  rema in in s chool . She hope s to be ab le to w ork for 
E le c tro-Motive and she has a �nlied for a work oermit . 
During a bri Gf c onfe re ric e when she wa s que s t ione d  about re turning to 
School her answe r wa. s 'What ' s  the u se ? "  
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'rhe que stion we should a s k  i s , why was s he s uc c e s s f ul in the s chool she 
a ttended in North C arolina a nd so uns uc c e s s ful in her s chool . e xpe rienc e wi th u s ? 
. . 
C a s e  Numb er Four 80 
Male 16 ye ar s of age . Entere d grade one e lementary s cho o l .  Seve n  ye a r s  
o n  e le ment ary le- �rel ,  r e a s s i �ne d in gr ade four . Me ntal ab il it ie s  te s t  r e c ord 
sh ow� be low ave rag e ment a i  abili tyo A c hieve me n t  tes t rec ord s h o1,1 s achieveme nt 
to be one grad a be iow as s i gne d g rade leve l in grade six a In grade seven 
achievement te s t  s hows achievement to be ) . O  for E duc a t i onal gr ad e le ve l .  
He entere d Junior High School September 1962 . A t  the end o f  the f ir s t  
seme s te r  h e  had b e e n  ab s ent 3 7  days and h ad failed Englis h ,  ina thema t :i.c ,  na tural 
s c ie nce and s o cial s ci e nc e . 'l"h e 4 th s ix we e ks he was abs e nt 22  days . Was 
-
s e nt to South C ac o l ina School for Boys in March 1963 8 
Ree nrolle d in Junior High School and by November 1 9 ,  1963 he h ad b e e n  
ab sent 32  days . ·  We nt t o  live wi th a n  Au nt in Effingham C ommunity . � o  re c o rd 
of any sch ool attendanc e f or the re s t  of th e school term 1963-64 � In Se ptembe r 
196h he re e nr olle d i n Juni or Hi gh Sch ool .  Bec au s e o f  hi s age he was s c h e du led 
in 8 th grade c la s R e s . The first s ix we e ks he wa s abse nt only twi ce . He fa ile d  
s c i enc e and hi s tory. The s e c ond s ix we e ks he was abs e nt 19 d ays . He was 
. dropped from the roll in D e c e mb e r  L .  Had no t been in s chool since November 12 . 
A c ont ac t with the home d i s c l o s e d  that he i s  riding with his s te pfathe r 
wh o i s  a truck d r iver for a .  loc al firm . H i s  own fa ther is d e c e a s a d . 
Que s tion , what , i f  anytning , c ou ld the Sch ool d o  t o  ke e p  a b oy like th i s  
in school ?  
Case Numb e r  F:.ve 81 
Male 15 ye ar s of a ge . · Enter ed gra d e  c ne Ha},llee Sch o o l .  S e ve n  ye ars on 
e leme ntary leve l .  Re as s i gned t o  grade four . 
Me ntal abi l it:�e s te s t  shows his me nta l a.bi] ity to be be low ave rage , dull, 
Achii:nrement te s ts show h is achievement to be tw to th ree ye ars be low 
grade as signment . 
He e ntere d P oynor Ju n i or H i gh S ch o ol S9 otemb er 1963 . Hts s eventh grade 
record shows fa ilure on all s ubj e c ts . English F ,  Ma th ematic s F ,  Natural 
S c ie nce F, S ou th C aro li na H i s tory F ,  C ivics F ,  Phys ical E du c at. i.on U .  H e  did not 
report for the b e g i nning of s ch o ol in S e ptember 1964 . 
A v is i t  t o  th is boy ' s home reve a le d er condi tion of extreme pove r ty .  The 
fath e r  i s  s emi-d i s able d - a nd i n  adci it ion he i s  s ome time s under ·the influe nc e o f  
alc oh o l .  H e  h a s  a oart time j ob whi ch uays 82 a day whe n  he w orks . The family 
is on re lie f but the amou n t  of the re lie f che c k  i s  $11 . SO a month . At the 
time of .the vi s it th e family h ad part of a small s a c k  of dried be ans and a 
li ttle l�rd . 
The mothe r is not c ompe te nt to d e a l  with the fami ly prob lems . Th e re ns ans 
she gave for the fact th a t  th e boy was not in s ch ool we re , ( a )  he d id not have 
any cloth e s  for s chool , ( b ) he d id not h ave any money to b uy the th ing s h e  · 
needed, ( c )  h i s  te e th wo're s o bad h e  did not. ��ant to g o  t o  sch o ol ; ( From he r 
de scription he probably ne e d s  d entu re s � ) ( d )  he did not want t o  t a ke gym be c au s e  
he had b e e n  hi t i n  the h�ad and i t  hur t  h i s  he ad . 
With the .  orob lem o f  ve ry lim:Lte d abi lity a na an e nvironment o: deprivation 
and 10ver ty wha t  sh ould t,t12 ra s o onsib ility of the scho ol be , to he lo th is boy 
rise  0b0vE:l h i 3  home e nvironm e nt? 
C as e  Number Six 82 
Male 16 ye ars of age . Entere d grade one e leme nta ry school September 1955 . 
Eight: ye a rs on e leme nt ary l€ve l , r e a s si gne d to grad e s one and four. 
Me ntal ab ilitie s te s ts s h o w  his me ntal ability to b e  be low ave rage . 
Achieveme nt tests show hi s achie ve me nt t 0  b e  on and above grade level .  His 
performanc e re c ord has bee n  be low average fr .. om th e fir s t grade . F r om grad e s  
one thro�gh s ix h e  was i.n three d iffere nt s chools i n  Dis tric t OnB and tw o s ch o o ls 
out of Distric t One . In the eight ye ars he w as on the eleme ntary le ve l ,  he was 
pre sent 868 days of a pos s ib le 1440 days or only 60% of the . time . Dur ing the se 
eight ye ars h e  dro ope d out o f  school and reenrolled three diffe re nt time s . He 
did not re port f�r school i n  S e ptemb e r  1964 . 
Hi s mothe r and fa the-r are divor c e d . His fath e r  m 3.rr ie d ag ain and the 
childre n  of hi s s te p-mother and hi s father (h is f ather got the child re rl after 
the divor c e ) re su lte d i n  a f amily of lu ch ildre n .  Ove r c rowding , inadequ a te 
i ncome and f amily pr ob l ems make it d ifficult for a b oy of th is t ype to se e a1i.y 
advantage in s taying in s chool . 
At. th is time he is w orking in a Hamburge r st and . This quotati on fr om h is 
autobiography wri tten in the spring o f  1963 whe n he was in the 6 th grade i s  
most re ve aling . " I  ·.1 orke d  a t  7 day o e pn air mar ke t ,  now I work at Turne r ' s · 
open a ir  mai .  ke t .  I .10rk' 7 d ays a we e k  for $13 a we ek with this I buy s ch o ol 
clothe s  a bi cyc le to eo back and f orth t o w ork . I buy my own grocery most of 
the time o 1 1 
Question, wha t  chanc e h a s  this boy unle s s  he ge ts he l p ,  and whe re sho· ld 
the he l p  c ome from? 
C a. s e  Numbe r S eve n 83. 
· Male 16 ye ars of c. ge . E n tered e lement a ry s chool S e ptembar 1951..t . Eight 
ye ars on e lema nt a ry lP-ve l .  Re a s s i gne d  to grades one and f our . Ment al 
abi l:tties te s t  re cord s h ows be low average abi l:tty . Actiie vement t e s t  re c ord 
shows two to thre e  ye ars b e low g rade a s s i gnment , Atte nda nc e re c ord on 
e leme nta ry leve l show s 610 d ays ab se nt . A fter e ight ye ars on e le me nt:iry leve l 
his s chola rship re c ord shows him to b e  b e l ow gi"a o e  le ve l i:i re ading and 
mathema ti c s .  
A s s ignme nt �o ,Juni or High S_cho ol Septembe r 196J . A t te nd anc e c onti n u e d  
ve ry po or .  AftP. r two ye a ·r s  :L n Juni or High h is rec ord shows e ig .. t fai lure s .  
Assigne d t o  grade nine in S e ptembe r . Droppe d out of scho ol November 196L. . 
C onference i th mot1' 1er in the horns rev e a le d  a fam i ly of e xt reme e c onomic 
cl is advanta ge . F a th e r  p2 rt 1 y  d is ab led . F amily for ye ars has been on We lf are . 
Rec ord s o f  you n�e r  ch i ld r e n i n  the f ami ly sh ow the s am e  patt e rn of ooor school 
attendance and fa ilure . 
The exc u s e  the moth e r g ave for thi s  boy ' s  fa ilure to s tay in s ch o ol was 
hl.· s  bad te e th ' nd ] cl< o -+'  money Ne gle c t  of h i· � te e tl1 h a s r.:. s u.,.J..t e d i n  tht.: a a � • - � 
los s of hi s te e th and h e  orob ab ly ne eds d entur e s . The mothe r also s ai d  th.ere 
w a s  no money f or the c lo th e s  and other thin� s he ne e ded in Junior High S ch o ol • 
. 
Th e  que s ti on h ere i s , h ow much d if fe re nc e could th e s cho ol have ma d e ? S o  
often i t  i s  a c a s e  o f  f amily rehab ilitation . A t  the s ame time the kind of 
S chool 8XT)eri enc e th is boy hs.d could not h ave had much me a nir�g for- ·In.im .  
• 
C as e  Numb a r  E ight 84 
F ema ie 15 ye ars o f  age . Entered grade two e leme ntary scho o l  Se ptember 
1956 . Ni.ne ye ar s i n  e lementary s ch o o l ,  p art of th e ti.me a dr opout and part 
o.f the time in ano th er s c h o ol .  Re a s s igned t o  grade four and twice to grade 
sic . Mental ab ilit i e s  te s t  re c ord shows abi lity to be be l ow norm � l .  A c hieve-
me nt te s t  re cor d s h ows s chola s ti c  ach ie vement to be cons i s tan tly two or more 
ye ars be low as s i gne d grade leve L A tte ndanc e re c o rd f or e lementaJ'.'y leve l ·sh ows 
866 d ays ab s e nt .  Af te r  nine ye ar s on 0 lementary leve l her s ch ol a s t i c  r e c o rd 
sho�ra her to be be low a s s igne d  grade le ve l in re �d inf5 and ma th ema t ic s .  
Su spend e d  for truancy twic e whi le i n  e lementary scho ol . Se nt t o  u irls 
Industrial S cho ol in 8 olumo i a  f or sh ort per iod . 
-Enterad Junior High Sch ool Se ptember 1964 .  Was c:i.b sent h alf tim e  f or f irs t 
re port peri od .  Dr o ope d out Oc tober 1964 . 
Her re c ord show s  a long h i s tory of ooor atte ndance , ooverty and dis intere s t  
on part of her fami ly. Th e moth e r  conte nd s the re t.J a s  no m one y t o  ge t wh a t  th ey 
neede d .  
With her very lim i te d  abi lity and very limite d h ome advantage s  a r e gular 
c las sro om s itu a ti on c ould have li tt le meaning f or .3 ch ild of this typ3 . She 
w Hl pr obably m3rry ver,'{ young , h ave chi ldren a s  handi c appe d a s she is and the 
cycle wi ll be g in a ll over again u nle s s  modern s oc ie ty i s  w illing to do more than 
i.s now the c a se for children handi c a 1'oe d by nove rty and very limited ab i l i ty. 
. , 1 . � t t I I  • t f '"' I I  Que sti on , d oe s  the s chool or s ociety nave tne nora ri � u  o wr i  e o I a 
child like th is ? 
C a s e  Numb er Nine 
Female 17 ye ars o f  a g e  .. Entere d gradE: one e leme ntary sc hoo l S e p temb er 1954 . 
Seve n year s on e leme n t ary leve l .  Rea s s igne d t o  first �ra de . 
Mental abi litte s te s t  r e c �r d  shows ab ility to be dull normal .  Ach ieve me nt 
te s t  re c o rd s h ows scr: ol�s ti8 a chi evem en t to be qons i s tantly tw o ye ar s be low 
assi gned grade leve l .  � leme nt 3ry s ch o la s tic achi8ve ment re c o rd wh i le in 
e l eme ntary s ch o o l was very po or show ing a tota l of 292 days ab s e nt .  Re c ord a ls o  
sh ows th at thi s chi ld -wa s given c lo thing , shoe s and fre e lunch mos t o f  the t ime . 
Home b ac kgrou nd one of nove rty and d e privati on . F ather was ill and d ie d  
in the ho spit.a}_ dur ing the f ir s t  four years o .f  h e r  school experi e nc e . The 
moth e r  remarried two ye a rs late r , but e c onomic c ondi tion d id no t chang e . 
Sh e e ntere d J u nior Hi�h Sch o ol Se p temb e r  1961 . Sch ol 9. st i c  a nd atte nd anc e 
re c ord c onti nue d very poor . In thre e years in Ju nior High School re c ord shows 
225 d ays ab se nt a nd two fai lure s  on E ng lish , two on ma thema ti c s , two on natural 
s c ie nc e and thre e on s oc i a l s ci e nc e .  I n  Se p tembe r she was as s igne d t o  ninth 
grade on b a s i s  of ag e . After ong week she d ro p De d  out of s chool . 
The s te p-fa th e r  w a s  o u t  of work and the e c onomic s itu a ti on w a s  ve ry b ad . 
Re a s on g iven for droppin� out of s choo 1 wa s "V.Jhat ' s  th e use , I r-mnt to ge t a 
j ob . " 
'The que sti on is , wh .g t  wa s the u s e  in her c a se ? Th e more imoo: .. tant ques ti on 
is ,  wha t about the future for a oerson l ike thi s ? 
Case Number Ten 
:F1eu� a le 15 ye ars of ::i·ge . Entere d gra d e  
19.55 . E igh t ye ars on the e lementary le ve l .  
86 
one eleme nta ry s ch o o l  S eptemb e r  
Re as s igne d to grade s one and four.  
Menta l  ab ili ties te s t  r e c ord s hows abi l i ty t o  be dull normal .  A c hievement 
te s t  re c ord shows her a c h ieveme nt to b e  be one to two ye ars be lotJ h�3r a s s i gned 
grade leve l .  Her schola s t ic re c ord shows he r t o  b e  c ons is tantly be l ow grade 
leve l  in re a d ing a nd ma thema t�c s .  Attend anc e re c o rd whi le in eleme ntary s ch ool 
was poor , showing 135 d a ys ab s e nt .  
In September 1963 sh e e nte re d Juni or High Schoo l .  A t  the e nd o f  t he fir st 
seme s ter she had f c=file j on a ll su10j e c ts i nclud ing ryhys ic a l  educati on. She d id 
not re turn to scho ol for the se c ond ti eme s·te r . In Septemb er 1964 she reenrolled 
in Junior H igh S ch o ol and anparently di d not have the funds ne e d e d  f or bo oks , 
supplie s and fee s .  Afte r a pro longe d 9eri od of non-atte ndanc e her c as e was 
referred to the C ounty a tte nd ance te ache r o n  S e ptember 18 , 1964 " On Se ptember 2 9  
the re port from the C ounty a ttendance te a cher s t a te d  that her fathe r s ai d  she 
would not go t o  school . 
Her motho r d i ed shortly be fore she e nte re d Junior High in 1963 . / A  vi s it 
to the home where she li..ve s with h e r  fa the r wh o i s  u nemoloye d reve a le d  9ove rty, 
deprivati on and ne gle c t . Th i s  is a fi f te e n ye ar old girl w i th limite d  abil-ity 
and a lmos t no h ome supervis i on e  Af ter the mothe r ' s  d e e. th the li ttle s tability 
whi ch th e :iome provide d ce a s e d , and any inc e ntive to remain in s cho ol d i s a ope ared 4) 
Case Numb e r  Eleven 87 
s.ale 18 ye ars of _&ge . E nte red grade one in Harllee S cho ol Se ptemb e r  195 3 .  
I n  Se ptember 1958 h e  transferre d t o  McKenzie S cho ol . S e ven ye ars on th e 
e leme ntary leve l ,  Re a s s igne d to gra de four . 
Mental ?bi lity te s t s  s how abi lity to be low norma l .  Ach ievement te s ts 
s h o "' ach ievement to b e  about one ye ar below a s si gne d grade le ve l .  S cholas tic 
re c ord shows a chievement in Re a d ing and Math e ma ti c s  t o  be c onsi s tantly below 
as signe d grade leve l .  Atte ndance re c ord for e leme ntary sch ools sh ows 120 d ays 
absent .  
Entere d  P oynor Ju. �1ior High School September 1960 . Remai ne d  one ye a r ,  
failed  a ll s u bj e c ts . Tr an s fe rred to Moore J uni or Hi gh Sch ool S eptembe r 1961 ._ 
Remaine d one ye ar 1 failo d all s ub j e c ts . Re e ntered Poynor Sei:)tember 1962 . Re-
mai.ned one ye ar , fai le d  a ll sub j e c ts .  
Entered S ou thsi de Se p temb e r  1963 . On b asi s of age w as as s i gne d t o  grade 
nine . At the e nd of the second reoort cer i od had failed all sub je c ts with the 
exc e ption of Sh op . Dropoe d ou t of s ch o ol �  Re e ntered S ouths i de S e o t ember 196h . 
Enrolled in V o c a ti o nal C arpentry. Dro ope d o u t  a g ai n  Oc tober 2 6 ,  196h . 
Whe n  que s t ione d about dr oppi ng out his mother sa i d  h e  told h e r  h e  could 
not le a:rn a nd there was not any u se in tr:P-ng . 
' 
His moth e r  and fa th er h ave been s e parate d for seve1�a1 ye a r s . He told h is 
mother he nee d e d  to work to help.  He is  now em9loye d in a prin ting shop and · 
· s e ems to be a.ble tQ le arn wha t  he ne e d s  for. the j ob he i s  le arning to do . The 
surpr ising th ing i s  tha t  he s tayed i n  Junior and Senior High School for four 
ye ars w i th out exp e rienc ing s uc c e s s  in but one s ub j e c t .  
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C a s e  Number Twelve 
Male 18 ye ars o f  s ge . E ntere d grade 6 e lerne r.1.tary school in Florenc e _ Distric t 
I S e p tember 2 1 ,  1960 . Trans ferre d to a no the r s ch oo l  in D i s tr ic t I Octob e r  13 , 
1960 . Oc tob er 19 , 1960 family apolied for fre e lunch f or f ive children . Acc or d -
ing to his au tob i ography h is father has been d isabl:3 d and ou t of work a t  
frequ e nt intervals . Be fore moving t o  F lore nce in 196o the fam ily was burned 
ou t .  This b oy says he s o ld pe anuts and picked c otton t o  try to h e lp out .. He 
says h e  gave his moth 0 r  all he m ade to help buy groc e rie s . 
An a ch ieve me nt te s t  a �m inis t.e re d while l!e was 1.n th a s ixth grade s how s his 
a chi evement t o  be sligh tly b e l ow grade leve l . 
-
He entere d Juni or High S ch o ol in Se ptembe r 1961 . At the e nd 0£ the fir s t  
s eme s t e r  h e  h ad b e en abs e nt 2 1  days and h a d  fai le d  E ng lish , mathema tic s a nd 
s oc i a l  s c i e nc e .  At th e e nrl of the firs t re oort pe ri o d s e c ond seme ste r h e  faile d 
everything .  H e  dro noe d  ou t o f  sch o ol f our d ays afte r re ports were given ou t .  
H e  ,� as able t o  ge t small o d d  j ob s  s ome o f  the time . 
September 1962 he re entered Juni or High S ch o ol . A t  the e nd of the fi rs t 
seme s te r  he failed E ngli .s h , ma.thema ti c s  and s o c ia l  s ci enc e . H e  dropped out of 
sch o ol f or the re s t  of the ye ar . 
In Se pt embe r 1963 he tri e d  agai n - and be c au s e  of his age he was s ent to· 
Se nior High S ch o o l o  Af ter a c onferenc e he w a s advised to e nr oll in night s cho ol . 
He s t<J te d  that '· he c ou ld not afford it and s a id l-1e wou ld r a the r go back to 
·,Junior High S ch o ol . to try to c omple te s c ho ol . 
He re.e nrolled in Junior· Hi gh Se ntember 19 63 and Has s che dule d in Bas ic 
classes . He d r opoe d  ou t at the e nd of the fir s t  seme s ter af te r  fa ilure in th1·e e 
subjects .. 
He is now 1orking in Darling ton. 
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Case Jfomber Thirteen 
fale 17 ye ars of age " Ente r e d  grade one e lementary school S e ptember 1953 . 
S ix  ye ars on e lementary leve l .  Mental ability te s t  s how · ability t o  b e  dull 
norrn.:11 . A chieveme nt te s ts show a chieve ment to be sli gh tly be low as s igned grade 
leve l .  Sch ole.s ti c  re c ord s h ows him t o  b e  oe low a s signe d grade "level in r e ad ing 
and ma th emati. c s . A t tend anc e r e c ord g ood o  
Entered Jun i or High Scho ol S eptember 1959 . Droppe d ou t of Junior High 
196h . In the five ye a r s  he a ttend e d  Junior High he faile d  .English five ti.m e s , 
l"la themati c s  five time s , na tur al s c i e nc e  four time s a nd s o c ial s c ie nce four time s .  
Afte r  be i ng plac e d.  i n  the C ertific a te C ou rse h e  continued to fai l .  
H e  •rr a s  as s i gne d t o  St. nior H igh Sch ool f or th e te rm 196h-65 but he did no t 
re oort . A c onfe re nc e w ith his mothe r r e ve aled tha t h e  was . tak� g automobile 
mech anic s in the Auto Me c hani c s  S chool s pons ore d by the Governor t s  STE P program .  
His . mothe r asked the que s tion, "Wha t •JaS the u se for him t o  s tay i n  s ch o ol and 
!'ai l  year after yea r ? "  She •rJa s  r igh-t , what was the use ? D id we h a ve any r igh t 
to le t th is hanpe n  year a f te r  ye ar for five ye ar s ?  His m othe r  re ports tha t  he 
id doing g o o d  work in th e Me ch ani c s  Sch o ol which orove s ther e 1 e re s ome thi.ngs 
he c ou ld do suc c e s s fully . 
His atte nd anc e re cord was oo or h i s  las t two ye ars in s ch o ol .  I s  i t  
surpri s ing ? 
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C ase Nu, 1ber F ourte e n  
Ma le 16 ye ars o f  age . Entere d grade cne e le mentary s chool September 195Lt . 
E igh t ye ars on e leme ntary leve l �  Me nt a l  abilit ie s  te s ts show abi l ity to be low 
aver age . Aehievement te s t  re c ord sh o":Ns achievement to be tw o to thre e years 
be low assi gne d grade le-'Te l . Schola s ti c  rec ord shows b e l o·,., gr ad e leve l in read­
i.ng and mathema tic s at  the e nci of ei g nt year s  on the elementary le ve l .  Was 
rea s s igne d in gr a d e s  one A. nd f our . A t te ndance re c ord poor , 248  d ays abs e nt in 
· e leme nta ry s c hool . 
Entered Junior High School Se ptembe r 1962 . At th e e nd . o f the f irs t 
semes ter he was fai ling a ll subj e cts .. He c ontinued to fail a nd hi s attend anc e 
re c ord be c ame i ncre asing ly po or . He wa s absent 81 days and dropped out of 
s chool before the e nd of th e ye ar . He reentered Juni or High ·  s·ch ool Se ptember 
1963 and wa s re assi gne d to gr a d e seve n .  At the e nd of the ye ar he h a d  faile d  
s cienc e  agai n .  He w a s  ab sent 5 3  d ays and hi s c onduc t re c or d  w a s  b e g innin� to 
look very bad . He was s u s pend e d  for- tr uancy , bu t w a s  re i ns tate d . He was 
s che du le d i n  the e i ghth grad e for the term 1964-65 but he d id not reoor t .  
A c onfere nc e wi th t hg f a ther rEweale d  th at h e  w a s  w orking and ge tting al ong 
we ll wi th the j ob he h ad .  He is one of nine c hild ren with a very limited 
economic background and ve ry· we a k  home d i s c i pline . 
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C a s e  Number F ifte e n  
F emale 16 ye ars o f  age . E ntere d  grade one e leme nta ry s c h o o l  S e ptember 1954 ., 
Seven ye ar s  on e leme nt a ry leve l .  Mental abi li tie s te s t s  s how low ave rage 
ability . Achieveme nt. te s t  re c ord shows a chievement on or s lightly be low gra d e  
a s si gnrnen·c thr ou g h  grade si x bu t by g rade e ight te s t  re c ord shows achi evement 
mor8 ·t,h.an one ye ar be l ow gr ad.e as s i gnme nt . Sch olar s h i p  re c ord s how s be low grad e 
leve l in re adi ng a!1d m3 t.hema t i c s  from grade three through grade s ix . Atte ndanc e 
re c ord ave rage . 
Ente re d J unior High S ch ool September 1�61 . Was in Junior High thre e years . 
In that t ime h a d  repe a te d  e ighth grade math ,  e i gh th grade s c ience and e igh th 
grade soc ial s c i e nce o F or t he term beg inning Se ptember 1964 �he was s chedu led 
in English II , m a themati c s  I, phys ic al s cienc e and ge ogra phy. · She di d no t report 
for sch o ol Se ptemb er 1961.i . 
A c onfe re nc e wi th the mo ther reve a le d  tha t she wa s working in the kitchen 
of one of the Me d ica l Inst ituti ons in F l orenc e . The mothe r s a id thi s  was 
ne ce s s ary if the younge r childre n we re to rema in in s chool . The f �rthe r h as an 
alc oh o lic problem and does not c ontrib u te a nythinO' to the s u ppor t o f  the fami ly. 
The mothe r is 8 va.i t.re 2 s  a nd is f ind ing it d iffi cult to 2 up ply the mini_mum 
nec e s si ties for her fam ily . 
C a.se Number S ixte en 
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F emale 16 years of age . E nte 1 .. ad grade one e leme ntary s chool S eptemb e r  1954 . 
g ight ye ar s  on e le me ntary leve l . Mental ab ilitie s  te s ts shov low avA rage 
ab ility. Achievement. te s t  re cord shows a.chieveme!lt to be from one to tv;o years 
be low a s s i i?,ne d grade le ve L S chola.3 ti c  record shows be low gra de leve l in re a d ­
i ng  mathema tics from gra d e  ot1e through si.x.  vJas  re a s s igne d in gra d e s  thr e e  
and fou r . Atte ndanc e re cord ave ra ge o 
Ente r e d  ,Junior Hj_gh. S ch o ol Se otember 1962 . Was in Juni or High two ye ar s . 
Failed seYenth grade s o cial s c i e nc e  and e ighth gr ade natural s c ie nc e . Was 
scheduled for ni nth grade S e ptember 1964 but she d id not e nroll. "1Jhen c onta c te d  
b y  the Gu id ance C ounse lor in Junior Hi gh s he s a id she was i l l  a nd not ab1.6 t o  
c ome t. o s chool o  
A c onfe r e nc e  wi th t he mothe r  revealed that she was wor k ing i n  one of the 
d owntown e ati ng e s tabli shme nts . The mother sa id she , the d a u ghte r , found school 
re al h ard a nd she ha te d  to go to school . The mothe r a l s o  s aid they did not. 
have the money f or th e things she ne e ded and she Hanted to go to work .: The 
· mothe r  a ls o  s a i d  th a t  s inc e she wa s s ixte e n  the y though t  she would be j u s t  as 
well of working o 
C ase Number Sevente e n  
M al9 15 ye ars o f  age .. Ent e re d gr ade one Br igg s S chool S e ptembe r  19)6 . 
9J 
Move d out of Dis trict J..960 . Re tu rned 1961, ente re d De l mae He ight s Scho ol , moved 
to Mc Kenzie area after sec ond s ix we eks . Seven ye ars on e leme ntc:.ry le ve l .  
Mental ab ilitie s te s t s $h ow ab ili ty t o  be high ave ra ge . Ach i evement te s t  s�1ows 
achievement to be on or above a s si gne d gr ade leve l .  Schola s ti c  re cord shows 
b e low a s s i gne d g r a d e  le ve l  in Re adi ng and Mathema t i c s  from grade s  one through 
six . Attendanc e re c ord ve ry 9 o or - 200 days ab s ·e nt on e leme ntary leve l .  
Entered Poynor Juni or High School S e o tember 1-962 . A t · th e end of grade 
seve n  he had fa ile d E nglish a nd Social S c ience and w as absent 71 d ays . He 
returne d to s ch o ol S e otember 1963 and was- pre s ent two days when he dr o pped ou t;>  
He re turne d  to s ch o o l  1964 and w a s  pre sent 15 days and dl' opped ou t . 
A c onferenc e w ith the fath e r  re veale d the fac t  tha t  the f ather admitted 
he c o uld not d o  anything w ith the boy . He c o uld not make h im c ome to s chool .  
· A t  the time o f  the c onfe ra nc e  the b oy was spending mos t  of' hi s time on the s tre G ts . 
This sh ou l d  be one for the Courts if we h ad the kind of law and Courts w e  
need to h e lp wi th th i s  type fami ly o 
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C a s e.  Number Eigh te en 
Female 17 ye ars o� age . Entered grade one M9 Ke nz iG School 1953 . Seven 
ye ar s on elementary leve l .  Me nt,al a.bi litia s  t.n s t  show abi l ity to b e  low 
ave rage . A chievemP- nt te s ts show a chieveme nt to b e  cons i s tantly one to tw o 
years be low as s igned grade leve l .  S cholas tic re c ord shows be l ow as si gned grade 
leve l in Read ing and Mathema tic s .from grade two through s ix .  Re as s igne d in 
g r.�a d e  four . 
E nte red M� o re Junior High S ch ool Se ptember 1960 . Re c ommende d for and 
assigned to C e rtif i c a te C ours e .:i  On demand of parent,s  she went t o  summer s ch o ol 
and was a s si gned to re g ular c l a s se s 1961 . Sh e fai led Engli sh , Ma thematic s 
and Sccial S c i e nc e .  We nt t o  s ummer s ch ool and p a s s e d  English and Ma thema-Gic s .,  
A s s i gne d to gra d e  nine � ·r a iled English I ,  Ma thematic s  I ,  · We nt t o  summe r sch o ol 
and pass e j  both . 
Entere d McC lena gh a n  Se ptember 1963 . Faile d Eng li s h ,  Math ematic s ,  Bio logy 
and Typing I .  Dropped out of school and was marr ied May 1964 . 
The kind of s chool protY,ram th is gi rl a ttem pte d was b eyond h e r  abi li ty .  
H0r moth e r  w ou ld not s e ttle f or v.1h a t  s h e  cou l d do , the re f ore i t  is not t o o  
s trange th at thi s  g i rl c ons ide re d  marri age a w a y  o u t  o f  an i ntole rable s i  tuc:t ti on . 
95 Case Number Nine teen 
Fe male 13 y e ars of a g e o Entere d grade one e leme n tary s chool S e ptemb 8 r  
1952 . S even ye a rs o n  e leme nt a ry leve l .  Mental abi lit i e s  te s ts sh ow ability 
to be low ave rage . A chievement te st s s how a chi eveme nt to be one to two grade s 
low e r  than as s i er1e d g rade le ve L Schol a s ti c  re cord s hows b e l ow a s s ig ne d  gra d e  
leve l i n  r e a.din g  and ari thme t ic from grad e s  one through s i x .  Re a s s ig ne d  t o  
g::9aG.e thre e .  A tte nd an c e  re c ord aYera ge "  
Entered Junior High S chool Se ptemb e r  1959.  F aile d E ng lis h  twi c e , math tw i c e , 
s c i e nc e  twi c e  and s o G i a l  s c ie nce twic e .  A ttend anc e began to be ooo r .  As s igne d  
to ni nth grade o n  bas i s  o f  age , olac e d  i n  Certi fic a te C our s e . 
Entered Senior Hi gh S ch ool Se ptemb e r  1963 . F a i 1 e d  Eng li s h ,  ma th , world 
hi s to1--y and physic a l  e d u cati o n .  A tte nd anc e c onti nue d p o or . Did not r e oort 
for s ch o ol Se ptember 1964 . 
A vi s it to the home r e ve al e d  a c o n di t ion of e c onomi c a nd s o cial dis advanta ge 
The s is te r in the home s ai d  thi s girl w a s  married and working as a wai tre s s  in 
F lor enc e .  
Again the que s "ti on s  wha t me aning c ould he r school expe r ienc e  h ave ha d  for 
this g irl? 
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C a s e  Number Twe nty 
Fema le 1.8 ye ar s of age . Ente red gra de twc � leme ntary s chool F l orence 
Distric t One Se ptembel'' 1954 0 Six ye ars on e lementary le·..re l .  Was as s igned t o  
gr ade five o n  the i ns i stanc e of her mothe r ,  a f t.er b e ing re c omme nd ed f or re a s s i gn­
ment to gr ade four . Mental ab i lities te s ts sh ow abj li -Gy to be d u ll normal .­
A chiev ement te s t .s show a c .1ieve me n t  to b e  c ons is tantly one to two g rade s be low 
assigned grade leve l . Sch olas tic re cord shows below a s signe d grad e leve l in 
re ading and mathema ti cs fi�om. g rade s two through six .  A tte ndaI}.c e re c ord no or , 
12 3 d ays ab sent duri11g e l ementary s chool o 
Ente red Juni or High S chool S e ptember 1959.  F ci.iled English twic e .  Ma the ­
matics twi c e 5  natura l f: cienc e o n 0 e  a nd s oc ial s c ie nc e  one . Ab sent 1L 6 days � 
Fam ily had trQuble kee pi ng her in sch ool . She c omolaine d tha t i t  -ms too 
hard f or her a nd that she c ould not do all the th ing s  she was suoposed t o do . 
She s ai d  tha t  sh e like d to re ad bu t tha t mo s t  of the b o oks she had to s tudy she 
did not l ike to re ad . 
She was marr ie d  dur ing the s umme r ,  there f ore sh e d id n ot return to s ch o ol 
in S e ptember Q 
A tradi tional s cho ol nr o:sram c ould h ave li ttle me aning f ar thi s gi:i."1 . 
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t :i i n k  for h imse l f. 
Carries o u t  id !as .  
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d c peud :1b \ c. 
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APPENDIX D 
FAC ULTY STATEMENTS 
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Eac h  f:ic ulty member who was involved with the s t ud ents submitt ed · 
a s tatement wr itten from the i r  own point of view as to whe ther or 
not the program was s uc c es s ful in ke eping t he s tud ents in s c hool . 
They were to s tate : 
1 .  If in tbeir opinion the students they d ea lt i:dth would have 
rema ined in s ch o ol ,  a c c ord ing t o  th e ind ications they had obs erved , 
with out the s pec ia l program d es igned t o  he lp them . 
2 .  · The y  wer e  a s ked t o  inc lude , in their opinion if the program 
wa s an e ffec t ive part of the c urriculum at Wils on High Schoo l . 
3 .  They were further as ked to mention any outsta nd ing f ea ture 
( in their opinion ) · which may have c ontributed the mos t  to th e st udents 
and the program - if any ! As well as any ma j or d etrac t ing or bad 
.fe ature if any ! 
Th e fac ulty members invo lved were t old that the ir s tatements 
were to be us ed in eva luating the genera l s uc c es s es and fa ilnres of 
the pr ogram . 
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The Spe-:dal Vocational Fduc ationa1 Program at Wilson has 
definitely in, reased the holding power and reduced the dropout rate 
crmsiderably over the past thre e years . Student s  have completed their 
high school education who otherwise would have dropped out without 
thi s special program. 
Reasons for thi s are : ( 1 ) provi sion for students to work on 
their own levals and at their 01m rate s ,  ( 2 )  inc re ased motivation to 
the use of a wide var1.ety of programmed learning materiai as opposed 
through traditional te:rlbo�ks , and ( 3 ) the availability of more 
meaningful audio v'i sual aid s and equipment . 
The succe s s  of this program should be p:r.imarily attributed to 
th� ins truct ors , partic ularly Mr .  Ted Gasper ; his understarlding and 
ability to communic ate wit.h the under achievers who are usually 
di sadvantaged , helped tremendously on the part of student s . 
This spec ial program also improved our total school prograi11 in 
terms of grouping . 
ROBERT A ..  DURANT 
PRINCIPAL 
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1 .  In my opinior1 , the st 1ldents from the Learning Lab would not have 
remained in schoC'.il i f  it had not been for thi s  program. 
2 . I think the program. is effeo ti ve and should remain as a part 
o±' ths. c urric ulum at Wilson Hi gh · Sohool . __ 
3 . a .  The program offers individualized or programmed instruction . 
b .  The selectj.on o f  materials arxi equipment enha.Yioes the learning 
proc e s s  of. the student . 
ALLARD C .  DA VIS 
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY INSTR.UCTOR 
EVALUAT ION OF THE SPECIAL VOCATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FLORENCE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER ONE 
1 .  Spscial programs seem nec e ssary to hold students SU!h as 
these because of the unique characteri stic s of the students . 
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2 .  I feel that the program was an e ffective part of Wilson 
Senior High am did implement a proce s s  of individuali zing education . 
J . Using test data. on 23 eleventh and twelfth year students with 
an attr-J.tion of three from the stati stic. pool , the following statement s  
sre made : 
a .  '!'he eleventh year performanc e gorwth was ne gative in five of 
the s even area$ measured . An influencing fact or might be due 
to the small sample . 
b .  The twelfth year performanc e growt h was po sitive in six of t.he 
seven areas measured . 
c .  The c ombination of eleventh and twelfth yea1' student s showed 
a po sitive growth in six of the seven area.s measured . 
From thi s  data , it seems warranted to indicate that the program 
is Sl.!.cce. ssfU.1 with a s ugge stion to further study the di:fferenc e s  betwe en 
the eleventh and twel:f'th year student s , along ·with a.'flaJ.yzing :i.f different 
teach ing techni que s , materials , etc . were used on each group . 
J .  CALVIN TAYLOR 
DIP��TOR OF SPECIAL SERVICES 
Undoubtedly Spec ial Vocational &lucation is instrumental in 
reducing the dropout rate and in luring dropouts back to school wi ti-i 
optimism. 
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Most student s reque st thi s program bec ause of the favorable 
publici.ty it receive s from student s formerly and pre sently enrolled in 
it . Thi s i s  indic ative o f  the fact that the program s ells it self. 
Most of our student s wo uld r1ot have remained in school i f  forc ed 
to c omply with the re gular classroom setting . Our student s  are allowed , 
to a c ertain extent , to d i sc ipline · themselve s in the ac adeurl.o as well 
as the behavioral aspec t .  I a.m pleased. t o  say that most student s  
handle their re sponsibilities well . 
Multi-level student s a.re exposed to a variety o:f learning 
materials and the degree cf c omplexity varie s with the grade level 
of our students . Job plac ement for our students i s  also a major. 
aspect of thi s  c las s and give s added re sponsibility to our student s .  
The most 0'!-1tstanding feature about the program i s  its abtlity to 
attract student s who would not otherwise tolerate the average school 
setting ;  and the ma.jor deterent of the program ,  in my opinion ,  i s  the 
rule in the guide line s stating that only vocational student s are 
eli gible for the program. 
. 10.5 
'rHE SPEC IAL NEEDS EDUCA'rION PROGRAM EVALUA'l' ION 
1 .  The s t udents t.hat c ome t o tlie A uto 1'1echanic s c las s f rom the 
Specia l Vocat. ion 3.l Fi!ucation C la s s  in my opinion would not have 
rema ined in s c ho o l  if it wa s not for this program ; beca us e  s cho ol 
was not a cha llenge t o the s t ud ent . Th e s t ud ents had g iven up . 
2 .  The program is a n  effective part of the c urr icu l um; becaus e 
the s t udents ar e rec eiving the req .. nired s ubj ects and un i t s  t o  gra d uate • 
It als o raeets the need s of the st ud ents having a h igher above average , 
but who are poor achievers . 
3 .  The s pe c i a l  program has proved its e lf at Wils on ; becaus e it 
has helped s t ud en ts to obta in j obs : And you can s ay a ls o that it ha s 
h e lped the s tude nts to find h ims e lf . The program d ea ls wi th the o:it 
c a s t  s t udent . Als o R ll s t udents ( past- graduates ) who were in the 
s pec ia l program and my c la s s  are now employed or at Tra d e  Schools . 
CHARLES FA UST 
AUTO MECHANICS INSTR UCTOR 
SPEC IAL VOCAT I ONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FLORENCE PUB LIC SCHOOLS , DISTRICT ONE 
1 .  The Spe c ia l  Vocationa l Ed uc at i on program ha s offered 
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motivation t.o thos e s t ud e nts e nrolled in the program a nd has prevented 
a large percent of them from be ing s chool " d r op- out;3 . "  
2 .  The Spe c ial Vocat i ona l Educati on program i s  an e ff e c t ive 
pa rt of the c urric ult.un at Wi ls on High School . Th i s  is ·b e ing obs e rved 
through the s t ud e nts fr om tha t  program who are enro lled in Build ing 
C ons tr uction . 
3 . The o ut s tand ing features that a re c ontribut ing the mos t to 
the s t ud ents and the Spe c i a l  Voc a tiona l Ed uc ation program a re : 
a .  The bas ic knowledge in math and langua ge tha t i s  b e ing taught . 
b .  Mot iva t i on t o  learn a nd t o  up- grad e the ind ividua l  s t ud ent . 
c .  The eff ort of the ins truc tor t o  plac e th e Spec i a l  Voc ationa l 
Ed ucat ion s t ud ents in part - time employment . 
d .  The follow- up mad e by the ins truc t crs with the employe r and 
the other Voc a t iona l  Ed uc a t i on ins tr uctors . 
JAMES E .  WRIGH'l' 
INSTRUCT OR, 
_
BUILDING C ONSTR UCT ION 
My rema rks ar e primarily bas ed on e ight ( 8 ) M/L s tud ents w ith 
wh om I have been as s oc iated ove r  the pas t  one and one - !1a lf y ea rs . 
1 .  Pos s i bly two ( 2 )  of the e ight ( 8 )  s tud ents would have 
rema ined in s chool were it not for t.he s pec ia l p:rogram . 
2 .  I fe e l tha t the program is c erta inly an e ffe c t ive part of 
the s c ho ol c urric ulum . 
3 .  a .  Some of the outs tand ing M/L feature s . 
( 1 )  St ud ents appear to be treated as young ad ults . 
( 2 ) Students progress ac� ord ing to ind ivid ua l ability . 
( 3 ) The teaching aids appear more varied and mod ern 
than the average c las sro om . 
( h ) Proper ind ividu a l  applic ation c ould result in a 
we ll round ed and inf ormed student . 
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b .  My deroga.t ive opini on s  are bas ed on a. very limited knowl­
edge and a re not ne c es s arily fac t ua l . 
( 1 )  
( 2 ) ' 
Aga in , ba s ed on the e ight ( 8 ) s t ud ents a nd the 
d a i ly s c hool a bs ente e  ros ter , the da i ly attendanc e 
appears be low norma l . 
Some s t ud er.ts d o  not- a c c ept, the ind ividua l 
pr ogre s s ion as a challenge . Academic freed om in 
s uc h  ca s es c ould further les sen ind ivid ua l initia t ive . 
SGT . GRAYSON 
Alli FORCE Rare 
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1'VALUAT I ON 
SPEC IAL VOCAT IONAL EDUCATION 
1 .  It is m:,r opin i on th.:it the stud ent enro lled i n  Spec i a l 
Voc ational Ed uca t i on would not have remained in s choo l  unt il gra d uat i on . 
The fact i s  tha t  many had a lready dropped out or we�e in the proc e s s  
o f  d o in g  s o . 
2 .  ' Spec ial Vocationa l Ed ucation with its academi c la b give s an 
opportunity .f o r  many s tud ent s to graduate from high s c ho ol that would 
not have oth erwis e gra d uated . Thes e s t ud ents partic ipa t e  in all 
a c t ivit ies o f  the regula r s c hool program inc lud ing spo r+.s , s tudent 
government and s t ud ent c ounc il . 
3 .  Mos t stud e nts in this program were fa i ling whe n  a s s igned t o  
the lab . and i n  many ca s e s  th e s t ud ents are able t o  make up the 
defic ienc it�s ar.d have the c ours e s  validated ra ther than to repeat the 
entire c ours e . Another fe ature tha t I think is importa nt i s  stud ents 
18 yea rs of age and o ld e r  may earn un its on the bas is of t e s ts as in 
Adult Ed ucat ion . A pr ogrammed c ours e of s tudy best s e rve s s ome 
people and · r think this is tr ue f o:r those who have been s uc c es s ful 
in this program . A bad feat ure of the p�ogram is the fac t  that no 
s t ud ent may earn mor e than six ( 6 ) un its d uring one s c ho o l  term . 
G .  V .  DAVIDSON 
VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR 
EVALUATION OF '11HE VOCATIONAL PROGRAM 
IN THE FLORKTCE DISTRICT ONE SCHOOLS 
In my 0pini 0n , the vocational program has been very e ffective 
in keeping the pupi ls in s chool . Most of thes e pupils would probably 
not have remained in s ch ool where they a re not enrolled in this 
program . They a t.t end my mas onry c las s e s  we ll , and evi.nc e inte re s t  
and enthus iasm i n  the program . 
The i-.rocat ional program is an important part of the c urric ul um  
of Wils on High S c h o e l  d ue t o  the fact t hat i t  give s. the many s t ud ents 
wh 0 d o  n ot plan to attend c olle ge , training and att itude s  whic h will 
e nable them to bec ome prod uct i ve and des irable c it i z ens in our 
s oc i ety . 
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The outstand ing feature of the voc a t i ona l program , in my opini on ,  
is that it gives s t ud e nts , who are not academica lly oriented , a 
fe e l i n g  of prid e a nd achievement in be ing s uc c e s s ful in vocational 
ed u.cat i.on � 
ROBERT G .  HARLLEE 
NATHANIEL BROiiVN 
MAS ONRY INSTRUCTORS 
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 
E\l.ALUATION OF THE VOCAT I ONAL PROGRAM 
Afte r  caref ully obs ervin g  the Vocational &i uc at i on Pr ogram at 
Wils on High Schoo l ,  I am in pos ition t o  make the fol lowing s ta te-
ments : 
1 .  The pr ogra�11 is d e finite ly an a s s et to the pupi ls involved . 
If the school d id not have this program, . I am s ure many pupils would 
drop o ut ·  of s c hool . 
2 .  The program i s  an effec t ive part of the curric ulum at Wils on 
High Sc hool . Many s tudents who have c ompleted this pr ogram are now 
s ucces s fully employed in the Florenc e Area and Els ewhere . 
3 .  'l'he mos t out s tand ing feature of the progra.m i s  the re laxed 
atmosphere of the c la s s room .  I noti ced that the pupils s e em to enj oy 
d oing the ir c las swork . I am s ure tha t most of them are learning . 
WILLIAM C .  DA VIS 
YlA.THEM.AT ICS SUPERVISOR 
FLORENCE DISTRICT NO . 1 SCHOOLS 
1 1 0  
1 1 1  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER.t'V :  
It i s  my c ons id ered opinion that� the Spe c ia l  Voc ati onal Educati on 
Program is o�e of the mos t Ya luable programs at Wils on High School . 
There is no doubt that ma�y students have been h e ld in s c hool becaus e 
of th i.3 pr ogram . 
Mar;y of our s t ud ents have · fallen behind in ·their s c h o o l  work and 
the Spec ia.l Vocat ional Program is vita l in giving them a c hanc e  to ma.ke 
up work while c ont i nuing to get the voc a tiona l  training they . ne e d . 
As a guidan<: e c ouns e l or ,  I s e e  the program as be ing es pec ia lly 
he lpful t o  me i.n rey work with s t udents on :! Urric ulum and c ours e s ched ul-
ing . Sinc; e the program is organ i zed on an ind iYid ua l ba s is , I am able 
to c ouns el rr.y s tudents who qualify a s  individuals , not a part of a group . 
The mos t  o u tstanding feature of th e program i s  the ind ivi d uali zed 
curriculum and the �ac t t hat ea�h s tudent i s  able t o  work at his own 
rat e  The pr ogram is  not f or e veryone , as i t  requires pers onal dis ip1ino 
' 
and the mot ivation to get an educ ation � Another feature i s  the fellow-
s hip that mos t  of the s tud ents deve lop f or each other . Many va luable 
proj ects hav.e been ore;ani zed by the group and carried o ut to the benefit 
of the students , school , and the c ommunity . 
Th 1 d i. sadvantage that I s e e  in the program i s  the f a c t  that e on. .y 
it i s  limited to vocat iona'i stud ents only . There ar� many o ther students 
wh o c ould benefit from this type program, but d o not qu
alify becaus e of 
the voc a ti ona 1 requirement . At the same time , I would not want to infer 
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that all students who f inis h the program are termina l .  A numbe r of · 
stud ents have finished the prog:-am and c ontinued their education in 
techn i c al edv.cation c ent e rs or c olleges . 'fhis head lines the fac t 
that the program i s  not for students of l ow ac ad emic ability , but for 
stud ents of normal ability who have fallen behind for s ome r ea s on or 
ano ther . 
In s ummary , I would be very distres s ed to see the program dis ­
c ontinued . If anythin g ,  the program should be expand e d  t o  help any 
stud ent who would benefit from this type of program . The progra m is 
vita l for hold ing c e rtain s t udents in s chool . I have the highest regard 
for the instruc t or s  who take s t udents tha t  have academic and behavioral 
problems and give them a chance to progres s at the ir oHn rate to he lpful 
and u s eful c iti ze�s of the c ommunity . 
GA..llY WATSON LEUIS 
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR 
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COMMENTS O N  SPECIAL VOCAT IONAL EDUCATION 
1 .  ¥�y ' j_f not a ll , of the s t ud ents would have dropped out of 
s chool if forc ed into a re gular f5ch0ol curriculum with the required 18 
units but be ca u s e  of 6 unit/year l :im:i.tat ion , etc . ,  would have ta ken 
four more years to grad uate . The inf lexib ility of the regular 
c urric ul um  would have plac ed many of thes e stud ents in c las s es with 
stud ents ·thref) - four yea rs younger than they were leading to many 
problems on b oth s id es . F'ac ulty· tmd e1·s tar.d ing is extreme ly vi tal if 
a dropout i s  pla c ed in a regulal' program . 
2 .  This program is an effective part of the c urric ul um  at Wils on 
High Scho o l . Some pnrts of the program ne ed further c larificat ion and 
d e limitat ion . For example , when a stud ent has c ompleted a�l of his 
c ours e  work , he needs s omething s pec ial to keep him out of trouble 
e i ther on or off the s chool c ampus . I expect that a better employment 
s ituat ion might prove benefic ia l ,  by plac ing a s tud e nt on the j ob as 
s oon as his c ou.rs� Hork is c ompl ete for the year � Als o the s t ud ent s h ould 
be allowe d and r equired to leave the campus when all of his work is 
c omplete d . 
3 .  One out s ta.nd ing feature of the program is that und er c ertain 
c ircums tanc es , it can s a lvage a s tudent who has c ompleted only a part 
of his s enior c la s swork and for various reas ons , mus t_ 
go to work ,  but 
yet . a llow h im to attend c las s es as nec e s sary t o  graduate wi th his regular 
c las s . 
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A .major dete rment t o  the progr.!lm may be that i t  c a n  b e  allowed · t o  
bec_ome a .  haven for the a t.helete who loves and exc ell s  a t  s ports put 
det ests academic work . If th is j_s done only for the purpos e of provid­
ing minimum pa s s ing units t o  c ompete in athe letic s ,  the program is of 
no va lue . I would s ugges t  that the South Caro�ina Leagu e  rules s pe c ify 
more c learly the type . of units required for inters c hola s tic eligibility . 
WILLIAM D .  RENTZ 
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL . 
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 
SPECIAL VOCATIONAL PROGRAM 
1 .  'I'he Special Voc ationa l Ed ucat i on Prog:L•am whi ch is des igned to 
meet, the needs of s tudents who have spe c ia l  problems has proven to be 
s uc c e s s ful in ke eping students in scho ol who norma lly would have b e c ome 
drop o uts . 
2 • · Pre- tes t i ng and post- testing to d etermine academic achi evement 
in the learn in g labora tory has revea led that the a cademic a c c omplishments 
in this program have been as high as students in t,he regula r high s c hool 
program . This tra ining program is des igned f or s t ud ents 
·with normal 
mental ability . 
3 . Students who have be c ome frus trated in the regular s c ho o l  
program f or many rea s ons f ind the casual way o f  s t ud ying and l earning 
whic h is do:r1e in the learnin g  laborat ory s ituation on an indivi d ua l  bas is 
muc h more appea ling . This method of c ond uc t ing a tra ining program lends 
its elf t o  meet ing the needs of students who may perf orm at varying rates . 
They are not under pre s s ure but are ch a llenged t o  ma ke progre s s t o  the 
extent of the ir ab ility and interes t .  
The experienc e which we h ave had c learly re,.reals that s tudents who 
are to perfo rm s at is fa c t orily in a program of this type m�s t be as 
highly mot iv?. ted as s t ud ents in a regular program . Thi s  program i s in 
n o  way a short c ut t o  getting an educ ation . 
M .  P . NOLAN, D IRECTOR 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
FLORENCE PU3LIC �CHOOLS DISTRICT NO . l 
The following are r espons es to three items on a quastionnaire from 
the Sup8rvis or o� the Vocat ional Educatiot1 LearnL"lg Lab . 
1 .  In my oi::inicm this program has been � tre..'1'?1en�ous help in 
keeping s t ud ents , partic ularly boys , in s chool . Many who have graduated 
and others who are near- graduating this year, perhaps , would not . have 
even c ons ide red ret urning to s c hool , while othE"�rs· , pP.rhC'.ps , would not 
have c ons idered remai ning i n  s choo l .  Very definitely it has been a 
worthwhile innovative approach t o  hold L"lg and e ducating the pote ntial 
drop- out . 
2 .  Many of the s tudents in the program rank c omparat iv€ ly well 
with other s tudents in the regular school program who have s imi lar 
abiliti es . 'I'hey partic ipate in a ll Inaj or sports and c lubs of the school 
and many a re leaders . Therefore , I c onc lude that the Vocationa l Ed ucation 
Learing Lab has been an effective part of the c urriculum. at Wils or.1. . 
3 .  Flexibility is perhaps the most outs tanding feature of the 
program . C ombin�d with teachers who unders tand and relate well with 
youth , many d is advantaged or spec ials in s ome s ens e of the word , seems 
t o  be the key to any suc c ess the p�ogram may c laim . Without e ither or 
both , f lexibility and empathet ic teachers , the program c ould not have 
ac c omplished j_ t,s goals . 
One d isadva nta ge of the program i s  the requirement of s t udents t o  
take a voc ation even though they are placed i n  the Learning La b  in · the 
mid dle o f  tha yec.r . It s e ems that this requirement c o uld be waived · 
for s t udents who enter the program late i.l"l the year . 
:F'H.ANK GILBERT 
DIRECTOR OF GUIDANCE 
WII30N HIGH SCHOOL 
i 1 ? 
EVALUAT ION-
1 .  A gre at numbe r of the se - students are be low - the ave rage in 
their s chool w ork be c ause cf ce rtain e c onomic c onditions -wh i ch c aused 
them n ot to ha.v8 been in 1·e gular a.t.tendance durinf p rior ye ars . In 
as much as this pro gram allows a s tudent t o  c atch up on his work as 
well as progre s s  at his own rate � I -do think that thi s  program has 
afforded s tudents the opportunity bf a .high school e ducation that 
o the rwi se would. n ot have been possible • .  
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2 .  In as much as Wil s on High S chool has a large nunibe r of 
s tudents wit h  e conomic c on ditions as de s c ribe d in number 1, I do think 
the p rogram he :r·e is Ye ry e ffe c t ive and should be mainta :L"1.ed .  
J .  A.  One outstanding fe ature i s  that i n  the event that a s tudent 
nee ds employment (mos t  of them do) he is able to make up the work 
on a s che dule which can be cente red around ce rtain hou rs of employment, 
thus allow ing him to b e  able t o  afford ce rtain ne c e s s itie s t hat other­
wise he w ould be 
'
deprive d o f . 
B .  O ne bad featu re vrhich may are may not be true in this 
c ase is that the maj ority of s tudents -when le ft on his own to any 
extent tends to take two o  much of an advantagE:; o f  the s itua t ion by 
not applying himself as he should, and tends to only want to ge t n by" 
so to spe ak .  
DAVID H . ADAMS ;1 SR . 
VOCATION.AL AGRIGULTUR�: TIT\:5TRU CTOI' 
EVALUATI ON �TATEMENT 
1 .  N o ,  I donot t hi nk - the students that -I t au gh t woul d have 
staye d in s chool with out the Spe c ia.1 Program . From my obse rvat ion 
the se student s  had los t  inte re st in the regular s ch oo l  pro gram ..  They 
appe ared to be in grade s be low the ir age group , and were highly 
mature d f or the ir age . I do believe that this .,pro gram pl ayed a. maj or 
role in the se students s t aying in s chool . 
2 .  I do be lieve that the program haa an e ffe c t ive part of the 
s ch o ol curr iculum .  The s tudent ' s  we re active in all phases o f  s ch o ol 
life . The ir activitie s inc lude d athletic , sc holastic and nu_me rous 
othe r extra- curricular act ivitie s  • 
. 3 .  I think that this spe cial program kept the se s tudent s in 
s chool . It helpe d them to make s oc ial adjustment s · wh ich the y probably 
would have misse d had t hey droppe d out of s chool . It als o  enable d 
s ome o.f them to re a liz e the val ue s of work, for I unde rs tand that 
through this p rog'ram s ome· of the s tudents were able to s e cure j ob s . 
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Among the da tract in g  o r  b and fe ature s o f  the spe c ial program were : 
S ome o f  the student s did not take advantage of the bre ak  pe rio ds g iven 
them . In my· op inion some o f  the s tudents were given spe c ial privile ge s 
which we re allowe d s tudents in the regular pro gram. 
WILLIAM R .  LO NG 
PHYS ICAL EDUCATION AND BIOLO GY I1"1S TRUCTOR 
FO OTBALL CO.ACH 
S tudent s showed little in te re st or initiative in general school 
curriculum . The se student s we re potent ial drop - out s until indivi dual 
instruction was made - available t hrough the multi- leve l approach t o  
educa.t ion . 
We fee l  that thi s approach is an effe ct ive way of de aling with 
individuals and sh ould be c ons ide red in future planning for this 
c ornmuni ty . 
We a re in the pro ce ss of placing seve ral of the se stude nt s  in 
ins t itutions o f  h ighe r  le arning on at le tic scholarsM ps be c ause of 
the l.r abiJ ity to par-L i c ipate i n  athle tics such as : football , basket­
ball , baseball and tra ck .  
ELLIS MEANS , CHAIRMAN 
PHY� IC).L EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
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HEAD FOOTBALL COACH AND ATHLETIC D IRE CTCtl 
APPENDIX E 
COURSE OF STUDY 
COURSE OF S 'IUDY 
INTRODUCTION 
I .  Pl Rcement 
At the be ginn_;_ng of the s chool ye ar , e ach student is g iven a 
pl ac ement te st in all subj e c t s . The student is th e n  placed in 
the appropriate programmed material ( subj e c t s  ne�ded for 
graduat ion) 
II . General c ourse work 
Each s tudent is t o  c omplete , by the end of the year, the textbooks 
he has been as signed . Each student works at hi s owh lev·el ,  and 
th e textb ook i s  a programed c ourse . Each book is divided into 
units ,  and the s tudent takes a prepared te s t  on e a c h  unit as i t  
is c omple ted . S tudents making a low test s c ore are requied t o  
re study the unit until h e  can sat isfactorily pas s t he unit t e s t . 
III .  Supplementary Material 
A .  Re ading M ate rials 
S tudent s  are g ive n a plac ement te st to dete rmine the ir readiLg 
level� S tudents are then placed in one of the re ading 
laborator.)r kits to progre s s  at the ir own speed . Low reading 
s tudent s are enc ouraged to spend more t ime than oth e rs on 
this material . S ome students wi th high test s c ore s a re plac ed 
in lite rature b ooks that are taught in the re gular h i gh 
school curriculum . All students work wi th the I.S I ,  Re ading 
Comp rehens ion Set . 
B .  Library Books 
S tude.nts are enc ouraged to read for ple asure . S tude nts may 
c heck out books from the Library or re ad any o f the b o oks in 
the learning laborat ory . Written book report s  are required 
six t ime s a ye ar . 
C .  Written Expre s si on 
1 .  English and history are c orrel ated in the l e arning 
l ab o ratory . When a s tudent views t he various f ilm strips 
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on the unit - of hist ory he is working on, he is required 
to turn in a writ ten report on this f ilm strip . The se 
reports ::i.rG che cked by the teache r an.d student together 
in order to point out the - student ' s  we ak point s . 
2 .  Pers onal and bus ine ss letter writ ing are a part of the 
English pro gram . 
3 . Book reports 
L.. As signed theme s 
Units can be earned on 9 ,  10 , 11, 12 , grade level . 
E.r.':planation of materials use d :  
1 . S  . I .  1 s (IJessons f or Self-Ins t.ruction) 
Re ading : 
Following Dire ct ions . . . • . . . • . • • • . . � . • .  A-B 
Reference Skill s  . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  A-B 
Reading Inte rpre tati ons I . � . �  • . . . . . • . .  A-B 
Reading Interpre tations II • • • •  o • · · � · · · A- B 
English Language : 
Sentence Patterns • •  � · · · · · · · · • • • • o • • • • •  
V e rb s . � .. � . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  . 
Punctuation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
C-3.pitaliz ation , • • • • • • • •  ., • • • •  , • • • • • • • • •  
C-D 
C-D 
C -D 
C-D 
C-D 
C-D 
C-D 
C -D 
E-F 
E-F 
E-F 
E-F 
E··F 
E-F 
E -F 
E -F 
G 
G 
G 
G 
"Although de s igne d primarily .for inten sive rsview, 
the ISI ' s are us eful for enrichment as we ll as .for 
stre ngthening skills of weaker students • • • • • • •  Each 
student progre ss e s  at his own pace . 1 1 
! ! Attent ion to readability as me asured by the Dale - · 
Chal� f onnula ensure s that the re ading in it sel.f will not 
be a barrie r . The le s s ons are prepared to be at t ractive 
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to both young and adult readers . The tone , c ontent , and 
pre s entation are us ch as not to antagoniz e mature students . "  
Engli sh, 2200 ; 2 600 ; 3 200 • • • • • •  � . By J o seph C .  Blumenthal 
In ENGLISH 2600 ea.ch lesson cons ists of a se rie s of very small 
steps through whi ch you will re ason your way - one step at a time . 
The advant age s of " re a s oning your way" instead of " Being t old1 1 have 
been kno�11 t o  good te acher s ever since the days of S ocrate s .  There 
is nu separat i on be t1Teen explanation and exe rcise , as in. other 
textb ooks ; the two are woven tightly t ogethe r . Eve ry s tep , or frame ,  
calls f or a w ritten re sponse ,  which require s both thinking and 
a ttention . You will learn to think and to concentrate :L""l a way 
that 1 ill be useful to ;you in all your studie s - b oth in high s·cho ol 
and C O�.le ge a 
The le"-el of 2.ssignment , 2200 , 2600 , or 3200 i s  de term:ir..e d  
by the sc ore o'f' the otudent on the approp riate prete s t p repared 
by the author of the se ries . 1€vel of as signment i s  llidependent 
of gra.de level . 'rhat is a high ability stud8nt of ·ninth grade 
may use 3200 English whe re a low abili t.y 12th grader !Tlay be u.sing 
2600 English e The acc omplishment of the student in this s tudy 
is dete nnined by u se of Book-Author prepared te sts . 
Writ ing , Books I ,  II , III . . . . .. . . .. B-.f Michae1 Grady and Naomi Grady 
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rr The se workbook s �  Writing : Patte rns and Practice , Books I ,  II , 
and III , have one maj or goal : to give the culturally dis advant aged 
s tudent the skills nee ded t o  wri te sentenc e s and paragraphs ,  and 
thus make it eas i.er for him to be c ome socially mobile . "  
0 This serie s of three workbooks f or the seni.or high s chool 
English course s teache s the culturally d is advantaged student t. o 
write . The .focus of attention is the E nglish sentence � indeed, 
Book I is a1.J'10st wholly devoted t o  teaching how t o  write sentence s .  
Bo ok II and II I c ontinue to emphasize the sente nce , and go further 
by te aching the type s of writing that are useful in daily living, 
writing Jett.ers , re sume s ,  and report s ,  and filling · out applications 
and othe r forms . The te aching methods used in . the se books are 
based mainly on the findings of mode rn linguis t ic s arid , to s ome 
extent , on the o rganiz ation of progra.iill11ed inst ruction � "  
S .R . A  • • • • •  IVa • • • � · · · · · · · · Reading Laboratory 
1 1 Tthis lab, the SRA READING LAIDRA'IORY IVa i s  part icularly 
des igned for ave rage , above - average , and supe rior student s in 
grade c 9 through 12 who are able to read at t he e ight grade reading 
leve l a'Yld ab�ve ., and who plan on c ontinuing educat ion beyond high 
school . Lab IVa is also an effe ctive dev e} opmental re ading t o ol 
for c olle ge �tuden.ts who may ho.ve missed having a reading p rogram in 
high s chool . u 
The IJ .. S .  I .  ma teria1 , o.s listed elsewhe re in this summary are nru.l ti leve l � 
The level of instruct ion is indicated by · letter identific at ion A-B , C-D , 
E-F : and G . ,  However our experience indic ated that most all student s  will 
add to their total learnj_ng expe rien0e by working the c omplete se rie s . 
The re fe renc e  skills s e ries of IJ . S . I.. include studie s on the library, 
the di ctionary, and the repo rt . The text books in , Englis h 2200, English 
2600, a.nd Engli sh 3200 are des c ribed elsewh� re and like oth� r progr&mmed 
mate rials are we ll suited for the student with short attenti on span . The 
n ame of a&ch text. is de rive d from and corre sp onds to the numbe r of 
le ss on s or frames in the book .  I . E . English 2200 contains 2 200 frame s 
or le sr:;;_1ns . 
IV .  Materials for English 
A. ·rextbooks 
1 .  ENGLISH 2200 .• A PHOGR.AivlMED COURSE IN �1\fAR AND USAGE By. 
J �seph C .  Blementhal 
2 .  ENGLISH 2600, A PRO GRA.1'1MED OOURSE IN GPAt� AND USAGE By 
Joseph C .  Blementhal 
3 . ENGLISH 3200 , A PROGRAMMED COITRSE IN GRPJ1M.AR AND USAGE By 
J oseph C .  Blemthal 
A .  Re ading Materials 
1 .  s .  R •. • 4 . • : Junior Re ading for Understanding I,aborat,ory 
2 .  S .  R .  A . , Reading Laboratory IIa 
3 4  S .  R. A . ,  Re ading Laboratory IVa 
4. L. S .  I . � · Re adirig Comprehension Set 
5 .- . Approximately 50 books 'for re ading ple asure and en=ichment 
C .  Dict. iona1--ie s 
l .  1 8  Webste r ' .s New Practical School Dictionary 
2 .  3 Thorndike and Barnhart High School Dic t ionary 
3 .  1 The World B o ok Dictionary, 1968 Edition 
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4.  The R andom House Dictionary o f  t he English Languaga , Colle ge 
Edition ( 1) 
5 . The R andom Hou s e Dictionary of the English Language , The 
Un abridged Edit ion ( 1) 
D .  Language M at0rial 
L .  S .  I . , · English Lar1guage Workshop ( Intermediate ) 
SR.A, Pilot Library ( Inte nnediate ) 
E .  Supplementary Textb ooks 
1. VOCATIONAL ENGLIS H, BOOK I 
By J o c ke n  and Shapiro 
2 .  VO CATION1� ENGLISH, BOOK II 
By J ocken and Shapiro 
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SOCIAL S 'IUDIE3 
I .  United State s Hist ory ( 1-unit) 
The Follet B asic Le arnings Program is use d in the te aching of Unite d 
St at e s  Hi n t ory . This p rogram is made up of nine progrannned United 
State s Hi.sto ry S tudy Uni t s . Each student re ce ive s all nine of the se 
study unit s and progre sse s in them at his own rate of speed .  The 
student take s p repared te sts on each study unit as it i s  c omple ted .  
Prepared te sts are als o given on the first three units . the first 
six units ,  and on all nine units . Film strips ,  re cor d; , and prep ared 
tape s are available fqr the students use . 
II . World· -m.story ( 1-unit )  
The Follett Bas ic Learnings Program is used in the teaching of World 
His tory . Thi s program is made up of nine programmed World History 
Study Un.its . Each student re ceives all nine o r" these study unit s and 
progre sses at hi s own rate cf spee d .  The student take s p repared 
te sts on e ach study unit as it is completed �  - Prepared 'tests are als o  
given _ or.!. the first three units , the first six unit s _, end o n  all nine 
unit s . Fil_mstrips and rec ords are available for the students use . 
III . .Ame rican Government (:l,z..uni t) 
American Gove rnment i s  a one semeste r c ourse . A p rogra:rmned wo :-ckbook 
entitled INTRODU CTION 'I'O AMERICA! GOVERN11ENT is used . Each student 
progre ss e s  at his own rate of speed .  Filmstrips are available for 
this c ourse . 
IV ..  Psychology (�::-unit) 
Psychology i s  a one semeste r c ourse . The book , PSYCHOLOGY : ITS 
PRINCIPLES .AJ'ID .APPLICATIONS , is used . A progranimed. workbook i s  
used with the textbook . A s tudent studies a chapte r in h i s  b o ok 
a.rid then c omplete s the matching cho.pte r  in his workbook . Each 
student progre s se s at his own spe e d .  Prepared te sts are given on 
e acl-1 chapte r as it is finished.  
V .  Consume r Educ at i on ( 1-unit) 
The Mode rn Consume r Education Ki. must be completed by students enro:?..led 
in consmne r educat ion .  The kit consists of pamphle t s ,  filmstrip s ,  
an d  cassette re c ordings which c ove r the subj e t area. c omplete ly .  The 
kit has cards for student reviev. and evaluat ion individually ;  the se 
re semble flash c ards but are tha size of a regular deck of cards . For 
teache r ev=luat ion o f stude ts the kit cont ains tests  drawn up by the 
authors of the various units . Students progre ss at the ir mm rate .. 
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·vr . Ec onomics ( 1-unit) 
The se rie s publ i s hed by Behavorial Heseri_rch Laboratorie s is utiliz ed 
in this sub j ect are a .  The students wo rk through the se rie s of bo oks 
listed unde r e c onomic s in the material s se ction . In s ome case s s ince 
this is an e le ctive student s are allowed to take s e le c ted p orti ons 
of the se mate rials ( in the ev-ent they need only � uni t  to fulfill 
graduation requirement s . In mo st c as e s students ta.king this c ourse 
als o  enroll for s ociology. By doing so they e arn 2 unit s of c redit 
and mu st c omple te all seven texts . Students progress at their own 
rate . 
VII . Sociology 
As noteci above this c ourse is usually taken in conjunction -with 
e conomics so th at the s tudent rece ive s a more rounded picture of the 
functions involved.  Howeve r, in some case s students may take selecte d  
portion s of the e c onomic s se rie s  for e ithe r  1 or l;:; u..Ylit of c redit 
acc ording to his individual nee d  in orde r to meet graduat ion require ­
ments . · .  S tudents progre s s  at their own rate . 
VIII . Material s  for S ocial Studie s :  
A .  Textb o oks 
1 .  .>.\MERICAN HISTORY STUDY LESSONS, THE FOLLETT BAS I C  LEARNnms 
PROGRAM 
Jack .Abramowitz 
2 .  1-K)RIJ) HISTORY S TUDY LESSONS ,  THE FOLLETT BASIC JJEAB.NINGS 
PROGRAI1 
,_Tack Abramowitz 
3 .  MODERN OONSUMER EDU CATION : THE GOOLIER EDUCATIONAL CORPORATION 
4. 
5 .  
6 .  
INTRODUCTION TO AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
S .  B .  Ro senhack (Behavorial Re se arch Laborato rie s )  
. 
PSYCHOl.OGY : ITS PRINCIPLES AND APPLICATIONS, Fourth Ed it i on 
(Text) T .  L .  Engle , Le onard J .  Wes t ,  and Ohme r M ilton 
Re cord of activitie s and expe riment s  with programmed units 
(:Engle , We st & Milton) Harcourt , B race and World 
THE AMERICAN ECONOMICS SERIES (Behavorial Re s e arch Lab oratori e s )  
a .  The Free Ente rprise System by Keith G .  Lumsden 
b .  The Gross Jat ional Product by Keith G. Lumsden 
o .  The Problems of Ec onom:ic Stability and Growth by 
.Richard E .  Attiyen 
-
d .  The Federal Rese rve System and It ' s  Effe ct on Money and 
Banking by S amuel Weine r 
.J 
e ,.  Truce s .. and Gove rnme nt S_pendjng by Rich ard E <3  At.tiyen 
f e Internati onal Trade by Ke ith G. Lumsden 
g .  C�italism, Communis;u, and Soc ialism by Ri chard E • 
. Attiyen 
In thi s  se ries books B and C are done by stude nts earning · � 
unit of c re dit . Books D and E are added f or the c ourse if' 
it is . taken for 1 unit . 
7 .  Soc iology -· ( Text s li sted with the Ec onomic s Serie s )  Books 
A and G are done by students e arning 12 units of c redit . 
Book E is added if the course is taken for l unit . 
B .  Re fe rence Materials 
1. COLLIER ' S  ENCYCLOPEDIA, 1968 Edition 
2 .  THE WORIJ) BOOK ENCYCIOPEDIA, 1967 Editlon 
3 . THE WORiiD :OO K ATLAS , 1968 Edit.ion 
C .  Maps 
1 .  North Ame rica Wall Map by Ge orge F .  Cram Ccmpany, Inc . 
2 .  United States Wall Map by The Ge orge F .  Crarn C ompcny, Inc . 
3 .  United State s Wall Map by Rand McNally 
4 y  World Wall Map by Tne George F .  Cram Co�any, Inc . 
5 .  World Wall Map by Denoye r-Geppert Company 
6 .  S outh .Ame rican Wall M ap by George F .  Cram C omp any, Inc . 
D .  Visu al A:i_ds 
1 .  F ilmstrips 
a .  Ame ri can Government Series Filmstrips by M c Graw-Hill 
b .  Our National Gove rnment F ilmstrip s by S inge r (Svl) 
c .  Democracy--�What you Should Know About It FiLTTlstrip s by 
UcGraw-Hill 
d .  Le s aons in World History by F ollett Pµbli shing Company 
e .  World His t ory Series · by S .  V .  E .  
f .  Civic s Serie s by M cGraw-Hill 
2 ..  Filmstrips and Rec ords 
a .  Discove r-�, Exploration and Coloniz ation of Ame ric a  by 
S .  V .  E .  
b .  Westward Migration by S .  V .  E .  
c .  Pathfinders We s tward by S .  V .  E .  
d .  1'11 e Civil Wai: by S .  V .  E .  
e .  .Amer·ican Spirit i n  the Revolutionar-.r War by S .  V .  E .  
f .  The Evolution of American Industry� Ente rpris e ,  and 
Welfare by S .  V. E .  
g ..  Corrom.mitie s  Around the World by S .  V .  E .  . 
h .  A Challenge t o  Free_dom by S .  V .  E .  
3 .  Eight m�. film loop A 
a .  The �Jnite d State s Flag S erie s ,  Folding Ou:r Flag by 
Encyc lopedia Brita.i"'Ulica Educ ation Corporat ion 
b .  '1.'he United State s Flag S e ries , Honoring A Hero by 
Encyclopedia Bri tan.nica Educat ion Corp orat ion 
c .  The United State s Flag S e rie s ,  Displaying Our Flag 
by Encyc lope dia Britanni ca Educatio� C orporation 
1.30 
ViATH�..ATICS 
Mathemat ic s 
1 .  Locator Math Te st 
2 .  LSI Workb o oks 
a. Addit ion 
b .  Subtraction 
c .  Multiplicat ion 
d .  Divis i on 
3 . Basic . Mathemat ics ( TEMAC - Enc-yclopedia Britannica) 
a .  Addit ion and Subtraction of :rlhole Numbers 
b .  Multiplicat ion and Division of Whole Numbe rs 
c .  Fractions and Mixed Numbers 
d .  De cimals and Pe rce ntage 
e .  Measurement 
Business Math 
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1 .  Work-A-Text - Business Arithmetic - Cambridge B ook Company, Inc . 
by D onald F .  Burns 
Algebra I . . 
Complete the 5 programraed b ooklets 1-5 books ( T.&'1.AC - Encyclopedia 
Br:i.tannica 
Plane C-eo�ry 
Same as Algebra I 
Algebra II 
Same as Algebra I 
Mode rn Math 
( TEHAC - - Encycl opedia Britc..nnica 
c.. ., Ir1troduction to Modern };athe.inatics Units l - 4 {by James A .  Smith) 
SCIENCE 
Science 
1 .  Complete alJ. 8 b ooks 
a .  LJ.troduction t o  Matte r and Energy 
b .  J,,iving Things 
c .  Taking Care of Ourselve s 
d .  1111a Earth and Its Nei ghbors 
e �  · Substance s Around U s  Chan ge 
f .  Work and Ene rgy 
g . The Earth and Its Atmosphere 
h. How Life Is Maintained 
2 .  Bas ic S c ience for ·r.iving Books 1 ar..d 2 by Jewe l Varnado 
Steck-Vaughn Company ,  Aus t in, Texas 
1 .  a .  Biology Unit : The Evolution of Life 
b .  The Human Body and Its Function 
2 .  Biology - " The Science of Life (Work Text ) by Addison E .  Lee 
Ste ck-Vaughn Company with Acc ompanying Text . 
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